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FRANCE FACES CRISIS
IN GENERAL STRIKE
More Troops
JelledOut To
CheckMove

i Sweeping Decrees
' Issued'To Create

,.,, .Military Control
CPARIS, Nov. 29 (AP)

Daladier, warning
that' "the fate of the regime
and.?the nation may be at
stake," marched troops to
vital centerstoday and piae
e'd'all public services under
military control in an effort
to" break the scheduled gen--

r eral strike.
Moro Soldiers

Fosters announcing decrees
which transferred public service
workers from civil to military con-

trol wcro put up this morning all
over; tha capital.

Army detachments rode Into
Paris by truck nnd rail to swell
tho ranks of 25,000 soldiers al-

ready garrisoned In tho capital
district, while thousandsof mo-

bile guards and gendarmeswere
massedIn labor centersreadyfor
duty.
Tho strllte, called by the

powerful General Confederationof
Labor, was scheduled to start at
4 a. m. tomorrow.

In a report to Picsident Lcbrun,
Daladier said:

"Harmful propaganda,of which
tho government knows both the
hidden goal and the inspiration, is
attempting by rising against the
laws of the icpublic to create in
the country a state of agitation
which thicatens not only to com-
promise public ordei but to influ-
ence the external situation of
France in a most dangerousway.

"The government, which will
let none of tho rights it holds by
lav.' bo limited and which will
fall in none of Its duties toward
the republic, will be able to take
all' necessarymeasuresto face

- -events.-
TheTpremier's requisitiondecrees,

which already have placed rail
ways under military control, ex
tended military sway to subways,
buses, gas, water, light, mail, tele-Se-e

FRANCE, I'age 8, Col. 2

PensionGroup To
MeetHereDec. 14

A regional meeting of district
old age assistancesupervisorsand
a group of state officials has been
scheduledfor Big Spring on De-

cember 14-1-5, George G. White,
local district head, announced
Tuesday.

Although the gathering may be
numerically small, it will see some
of the leading figures in he old
age set-u-p congregated In Big
Spring. White said that some of
the higher officials in the stato
offloo would participate in the con-

ference with the district super-
visors.

Districts 12, 10, and IS will be
represented In the sessions heie.
The meeting will be held at the
Settles hotel.

SeekWay To

End Strike
Both FactionsAre
HeardBy Federal
Conciliators

CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (iP) Hopes
for sottllng a strike that has halt-
ed trade at tho Chicago stockyatds
wcro carried to a peaco pax ley
today,

Representativesof striking CIO
handlers and spokesmen for the
Union Stockyards company con-
ferred with federal conciliators in
on, effort to break the nine day
deadlock.

Robert Mythen, government
conciliation commissioner, report-
ed "some progress''had attended
negotiations yesterday the first
optimistic note lq the dispute.
Meanwhile, saleson the big open

market were suspended .pending
termination of the. controversy.
Somo 12,000 cattle, hogs and sheep
were received but most of them
had been tent directly to the pack-
ing houses, thus circumventing the
strike-boun-d channels,

The demands of tha striking
CIO livestock handlers Included
a written contract, a closed shop,
a checkoff, vocationswith pay, a
boslo wage, and overtime pay.
Strike leadersreportedCIO mem-

bers employed at the Armour &
Co, plant made brief, strike ges-
tures yesterday after AFL repre-
sentatives,whom they Identified as
organlzors, appeared In the pack-
ing house.

The CIO employes laid aside
theJrtools-fo-r short periodsin 26
departments until the ,rlvul
unionists left the premises.The
union claims a membership of
2.MQ to 3,600 employes at the
Armour plant. '

POPEIN REMARKABLE RECOVERY
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Pope Plus Is shown as he astonished400 pilgrims November 27
by appearingbefore them to make n address,in spite of
his critical illness. Tho pontiff stands In front of the papal throne
on uliich ho seatedhimself a moment later unaided. (Associated
Press Itadlophoto).

Tech In Cotton Bowl;
No Foe Yet Chosen

Holy CrossA Possibility; TCU And
CarnegieTechAt
And SoonersWill

DALLAS, Nov. 29 (TV) Undefeated, untiedTcjtas Tech was one half
of tho post-sons- Cotton Houl football classic today, but officials said
Fordham University had declined an invitation and Holy Cross, nnoth-e-r

likely opponent, had not jet been contacted.
J. Curtis Sanford, director-gener- al of tho three-year-o- ld "bowl"

event, said Texas Tech appeared
other major eleven, preferably Holy Cross.

Oklahoma declined with tho explanation It had leanedto tho
Orange Bowl while Fdrdhatn. after missing tho Sugar Bowl assign-
ment, said no postseasongame would be considered. Coach Jim
Crowley preparedto take a squad of 22 players to Franco for exhibi-
tions.

It was reportedhere that Tennessee would play OklahomaIn the
Orange Bowl, thus eliminating
them from Cotton Bowl considera-
tion.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 29 OD
IL A. Benson, presidentof the New
Orleans Midwinter Sports associ-
ation, today confirmed formally re-
ports that Carnegie Tech nnd
Texas Christian university had
been Invited to play In the fifth
Suar Bowl football classic Jan. 2,
1939.

Carnegie Tceli, has acceptedtho
lnvitution, Benson announced, nnd
T. C. U. has accepted contingent
upon receiving the approvalof tho
Southwest conference, which ho
said was expected today.

Tho Southwestconreiencehas a
tulo against post-seaso-n football
games but the iules previously
have been waived.

Benson's announcement:
"Tho New Orleans Midwinter

Sports ussoclution is huppy to
announcethat Curneglo Tech and
Texas Christian university, huve
accepted Invitations to play In
the fifth unnuul Sugur Bowl
classic at New Orleans Jim. 2,
1939.

"Texas Christian university's ac-
ceptance is contingent upon their
receiving the approval of tho
Southwestconference which is

to be accorded today."

NORMAN, Okla., Nov. 29 UP)

Oklahoma'sunbeatenSooners have
accepted tentatively an invitation
to play in tho Orange Bowl at
Miami, Fla., Jan. 2, Coach Tom
Stldham said today.

Stldliani, whose University of
Oklahoma team has yet to beat
WashingtonState here next Sat-
urday in order to close out an

See TECH, Page8, Col.

YOUNG ASSASSIN'S
KIN CONVICTED

PARIS, Nov. .29 UP) The aunt
and uncle of younp Herschel
Grynszpan,whose assassinationof
Ernst Vom Rath brought down
the nail wrath on the Jews In Ger-
many today were sentenced to
four months' imprisonment and
fined 100 francs (f 2.60) eachrin a
Paris police court.

The elderly couple, Abrahamand
Ghana Orynszpan,were convicted
ot: having given asylum to their

nephew in their small
tailor shop, after .he had been orr
dered expelled from France as an
undesirablealien,

New Orleans,
Go To Miami

as an outstanding team to play an

Philatelists
To MeetHere

300 Stamp Collec-
tors Invited To
Weekend Session

Invitations havo gone out to 300.
stamp collectors in this region
urging them to attend tho district
convention of the Texas Philatelic
associationhero Friday and Satur-
day.

Tho annual convention and ex-

hibition of district No. 1 of the
stato associationwill get under-
way at 1:30 p. m. Saturduy with
an exhibition under the sponsor-
ship of the 'Inter-Cit- y Philatelic
Society at Big Spring. The dis-

trict extends from El Puso to
Abilene, from Lamesu to Del Rio.
Also invited aro many prominent

See COLLECTORS, Pago 8, Col. 3

FUGITIVES SOUGHT
CHICAGO, Nov. 29 OP) A young

man and his blonde woman com-
panion, both wounded in gun bat-
tleswith police, were sought In the
Chicago area today after being pur-
sued from Michigan acrossnorth-
ern Indiana to the Illinois stato
line,

The young eouple kidnapedthree
persons, changed twice to stolen
automobiles and engaged police in
a running gun battle before disap-
pearing near Griffith, Ind.

Dr. J, Frank Norrls, fundament
alist leader and pastor of big
churches In, Fort Worth and De
troit, said Tuesday that "we are
either going to have a great revival
or we might as welt pull down the
flag and turn the country over to
the Reds."

Here for a one-da-y meeting at
the Fundamentalist Baptist taber-
nacle, Fourth and Benton streets.
Dr. Norrls expressed the belief that
matters were in such a universal
state of turmoil that the time was
rlpo for either a revival or ruin.

Ho looked upon John L. Lewis,
head of the C.I.O., as the organizer

JapsAssert

YangtzeWill

StayClosed
US, British, French
ProtestsAppear
Unavailing

SHANGHAI, Nov. 29 (AP)
Japan's forces tonight

served notice on the world
that the great Yangtze river,
China's main trade artery,
would remain closed to all
but Japaneseshipping until
China is conquered and re-

constructed under Japanese
control.

A Joint army nnd navy commu
nique Indicated protests of foreign
powers, chiefly tho United States,
Britain and France, ngalnst tho
closing of tho river to their com
merce, would bo unavailing.

Tho fighting servicessaid this
situation would be continued un-

til the governmentof Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-she- k Is destroy-
ed and peaco and drder restored
in China in accordance with
Japan's plans for tho new order
In tho Far East.
Tho Yangtzo has boon closed to

foreign merchant shipping slnco
tho Japanesedrive up tho river be-

gan more than a year ago. Tho
Japanesonow hold tho river to a
point above Hankow, some 600
miles from the sea.

Tho communlquo was sent to the
American, British, French and
Italian naval commandersin China
watersby Admiral Koshiro Olkawa,
commander of Japans
squadron.

It expresseda desire that nor-

mal conditions might bo re-

stored so foreigners might re-

sume trading on tho Yangtze but
emphasized tlio river must re-

main closed to them until mili-
tary operations uro ended suc-
cessfully and Jupan's objectives
in China uro uttnlncd.
Tho Japanese pronouncement

camo Just when it was lepoitcd
tho foieign powers wcio ubout to
laiso again tho questioti of Yangtze
navigation.

A Japanesespokesmansaid to-

day's statement v. as,not issued
on orders frota Tokjo but rep-
resentedthe convictions of army
und navy officers directly con-corn-

with operations on the
Yangtze.

c ObjectlQnt.fVtS8tcrn powers to
tho continued closing" of'tho
Yangtze have been based partly on
charges that Japaneso met chants
havo followed tho flag into the
Yangtze valley and laid foundations
for flourishing trade.

Rear-Admir- al Noakunl No-

mura, Japanese rfaval uttaclio
hero, tonight attempted to ex-

plain away thesecharges.Ho said
all Japaneseimports consistedof
suppliesneeded by the army and
navy plus a certain amount of
materials required for the rehab-
ilitation and reconstruction of
China.
Foreign observers pointed out

the latter category covers a wide
tango of goods and accountslarge-
ly for Japan's Increased trade in
China.

RESIGNS POST
NEW YORK, Nqv. 29 P) Rob-

ert R. Young resigned today as a
director of Chosapeake Corp., mid-
dle holding company of the former
Van Swcrlngcn rail system, follow-
ing a bitter dispute with W. C.
Potter, chairman of tho Guaranty
Trust Co., one of the three largest
banks In tho United States.

wound

i months.
Her assailant's tcchniquo appar

ently was the samo as
phantom's Investigators

if they were samo
slnco towns are apart
and was busy

last night.
detectives with

town volunteers,who
themselves with heavy
sticks and Indian clubs

into likely hiding
night.

For a week phantom
crept upon victims in dark streets,
stabbed quickly with a gleaming

of a revolutionary movement with-
in U. and referred to him
as of

"Lewis only in Ameri
so powerful that president

afford to break away from
him," charged the Fort
Worth minls'ter. added that

C.I.O. leader grouping all
malcontentsof the nation un

der banner.
was Vn NorrU pleased with

tho New Deal. 'We need regenera-
tion and regimentation,"

"We need less New Peal
more New Scoring ad
ministration, ha vigorously

5 MISSING AS PLANE SMASHED
ON ROCKY CALIFORNIA BEACH
O'Daniel Names Advisory Board
First Meeting Called For Dec. 5

FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 A board of 20
will meet here Dee. S with Gov.-Ele- ct W.rt.i.t ...i.ui. si i.. ...mt iik wiuu iip will rrtTivu niiKKi:iiuii; u

a basis for his recommendationsto leglslnluro Dallas; Clnrcnco Scharbauer,Midland; R. R.
when It convenes In January.

O'Dnnlel jestcnlny nnnounced
of this KToup, representing
Ho said It vvns in with his campaign mucin
prior to his nomination In democraticprimary
last July.

The governor-elec-t said appointments
no political significance nnd thnt appointeesare
to in Individual capacitieswith no official status.
They will servo without remunerationand bo requir-
ed pay their own traveling expenses.

Personnelof board announcedby O
follows:

Future Course Of U.
Relationship Is Still

Phillips Re-
turn To His Post
In Rome

SPRINGS, Go., Nov. 29
UP) Whether America's relations
with Nazi Germanyover Euro
pean minority question will bo im
proved by resumption noimal
diplomatic intercouise In tho
future was n question unansvvcied

heie today dftcr lengthy con

between Piesident Roose-

velt nnd his nmbassadoisto
many and Italy.

The only deflnlto thnt
out of tho concluding

conferenceat tho "Little Whlto
House' lato jestcrdny was that
William Phillips, ambassadorto
Italy, whoso visit hero caused

surprise, would leave Dec
10 or to return to his post In

Rome.
Hugh Rr.'tWilson, ambassadorto

Geimany summoned home for con-

sultation, told reportors only that
ho was work in Wash-
ington for somo tlmo; I don't know
how long."

"I've cot ccitain Jobs there to
do," he said. He objected to the
word "indefinitely" to the
length his stay in Washington,
although whether this hesitation
was for diplomatic reasons or to
Indicato an eatly return to Berlin
was not mado plain.

The president mnde no state-
ment regarding his two-ho-ur

meeting yesterdayand his four-ho- ur

conference with tho
ranking diplomats Sunday. It
was not known whether he
would havo anything more than
a general informal statement at
his press-conferen-ce late today.
With his international talks

up for time being, the
chief executlvo turned to domestic
problems today. Ho arranged to
confer in his Pine mountain

with Chairman MarvinJones
of the house agriculture

committee, presumably on farm
question.

Instiumcnt, and fled. Ho has mado
attacks, starting to ro-

truce his course by attacking Mary
Sutcllffe yesterday for second
time. Sho was his first victim a
weok and Is In hospital
with wounds In chest. Her
wrists were slashedlast week.

None of tho assaults been
futul.

Halifax, with a population of
98.000 employed In woolen
and carpet mills, Is deserted
after nightfall except for
roving bands of vigilantes
police.

ed farm program,pointing
that cotton, wheat corn had
dropped and that farmers were on

vergeof ruin. He predictedcol
lapse of the agricultural program.

SLASHER STRIKES AGAIN, 13TH

ENGLISH WOMAN IS WOUNDED
HALIFAX, England,Nov. 29 P A stealthy slusher struckin an-

other North England town today us Scotland Yard was ut work In

panicky Halifax seeking a who terrified town with cut-

ting attacks,mostly on women.
Winifred Walsh, IX, of Piatt Bridge, Lancashire,told police a mull

seized her 111 the backyardof home und Inflicted a
on her urni.

She suld uu unknown man hud been sending letters for six

the Halifax
but doubt-

ed the man
50 miles

tho slasher in Hall-fa- x
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World Turmoil MeansRevival Or
Ruiny J. Frank Norris Asserts

Continuing his predictions. Dr.
Norrls ventured that Thomas
Dewey, defeated gubernatorial
candidate and crusading district
attorney of New York, would be
th next occupant of the White
Ifpuss, "Dewey Is the coming cru-
saderof Arrierlca," said the minis-
ter, "and the youth of .America Is
looking to1 now leadership."

Sea NORRIS, Page9, Col, 3

Walter B.

er,

II. Overstreet, J. A.
C. W. Woodman, Fort Worth; Alio

Houston; Mrs. Edwin T. Phillips, Fort
Kiirlh, Lufkln; L. Moody, III, n;

Lutcher Stark, Ornngo; Frank Kelt,
Klmhcll, Fort Worth; C. N. Bns-set-t,

Carl Magce, Harllngen; II. L.
J. L. Lancaster,Dallas; Glenn Wnl-kc- r,

Enrhart Guenther,San Antonio;
Tyler; Hubert Hnrrlson, Longvlow;

D. A. Bandeen, Abilene;
Clnrksvllle; Albert Clifton, Waco;

San Angclo.

. ..ii. tin; Dr. E. AI.

rinkney, Amnrlllo;
tho appointment Nichols, Alcdo;

lines of endeavor. Welngnrten,
Worth; Ernest

II. J.
Wichita Falls;

El Paso;
Sr., Alpine;
Fort Worth;

II. D. Shuford,
Lccman, San

Mrs. Jack GUdden,
Blnlcn A. Carter,

AMBASSADORS TO

Daniel
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Hugh Wilson (left), United Statesambassadorto Berlin, and
William Phillips, United Stutesambassadorto Rome, are shown
above as they halted ut Atlanta eiirouUf to Wurm Springs, Gu.,
for a with PresidentRoosevelt concerningtho present
Europeansituation.

AnotherVote
OnLiquor?

ReportsHeard That
PetitionsWill
Be Presented

Possibility of a county-wid- o voto

on "hard liquors" within tho next
month was seen In tho

rumored circulation of petitions
asking foi such an election.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said that no petitions had been
submitted,but that ho was relia-

bly Informed that petitions ask-

ing an election hud been circu-

lated und signed by moro than
the required number.
He was in no ppsltlon to suy

what tho request on the petition
would be, but that liu umlci
that it would embiaco the "all
liquors" provision which would
permit the opciation of packago
stores and wholcsalo liquor houses
hero.

The liquors were voted out hero
last December IS and the election
stood up under a court test. Sub-
sequently, beer and wlno up to
14 iter cent were returned.
It was conceded that if

of having sals of all liquors
legalized here call a voto It will
be before the record vote reglstra
tlon of this year expires.

WANDA M'QUAIN TO
BE HEARD ON RADIO
NETWORK TONIGHT

Wanda McQualn, popular young
Big Spring vocalist, will be featur-
ed at 0:19 p. m. today over the
Texas State Network (KBST Big
Spring) in a program originating
from tha Den of the Texas hotel In
Fort Wdrth.

ills McQualn Is tha featured
performer on the half hour pro
gram which is dedicated to Dan
Hudson, Settles hotel manager
and formerly managerof
the Texas hotel. Tha program la
known as Texas' Stars.

At a smoker in tha chamber of
commerce office this evening,
those attending will pauseto hear
Miss Mcqualn'a parts on the pro-
gram, it was announced at tha
chamberoffices whera a radio hasI

bean installed.

Pyron, Houston; J. W. Calhoun, Aus
Wnlts, Fort Worth; John W. Cnrpen- -

Bowie;

W.

Kay
Koker-no- t,

Antonio;Ray

stood

for

S.'Qerman
Uncertain
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Tuesday

propon-
ents

assistant

CONFERENCE

ShutdownsTo
Be Continued

One 'Open' Satur-
day Arranged For
December

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 (!) The shut
down of Texas oil fields will con
tinue for cveiy Saturduyand Sun
day next month except Saturday,
December 17.

A majority of the railroad com
mission decided yesterday exten-
sion of tho state-wid-e production
holidays was uecessury to pi event
plpeliuu proration urtd hold down
gasoline stocks.

Tho oidei wus signed by Com
mission Chairman Ernest O.
'1 humpson and Cuniinlsslunei C. V.
Terrell. Commissioner Lon A
Smith suld he would havu ugleed
to five closings In Deccmhci but
theiu was no need fol eight.

I lie basic dully iillnwuble next
month, tonsideilug tho shut-ins- ,

will bL. 1,21M,77 bin i els This is
11,921 bunels pel duy ubovc the
buslo flguie foi November but 19,

323 but i els below tho United Stutes
bureau of mines recommendation.
Tho ullowublq will Increase during
the month because of addition of
now wells to tho pioduclng sched
ule.

Leg-io- Meeting Set
WednesdayNight

Post CommanderR. R. McEwen
Tuesduy reminded members of the
Howard County American Legion
unit of the annual Roll Call ban-
quet scheduled for 7:30 Wednes-
day evening In the ballroom of the
Settles hotel.

The affair will be free to all
legionnaires,he said, but It is nec-
essary to know In advance the
numberwho plan to attend. Those
who will be presentwere urged to
notify either Joe Ogden or Bob
Winn by noon Wednesday,

Several Important matters are to
be discussed at the meeting Met
Ewen said, and all service men are
urged to attend.

QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA
LOS ANQELES, Nov. 29 UP

A sharp earthquake was felt to
Ims Angeles at Jl;21 a. m. today,

The shock, which shdok a news
paper office in downtown Los An-
geles, also was felt in some beach
localities.

At I9ICU MU4U U44V 4VV(
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OutOf Fuel, ,.
ShipForced
Down At Sea

Pilot, One Pnsscn--.
gcr Saved; Had '. ,

Battled Gale
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.

29 (AP) A big transport
plane was smashed to'pieces
on a rocky oceanbeach near
here today after it ,ha'd
fought a 84 - mile - an - hour
wind enroutefrom Seattleto
Oakland, and finally .was
forced down on tho roughsea
when its fuel tanksran dry.

No Bodies Sighted
Tho pilot and ono passengerlater

wcro hauled up a steep cliff by
ropes, but coast guardsmensa.'d
fivo other persons wcro not found
and no bodies had beensighted,.

Pilot Charles .Stead, Seattle,''
and IsadoreIt. Edclsteln, a pas-
senger for Los Angeles, h:d
reached the beachafter tho piano
was smashed bytho waves. Con-
flicting reports said ono of tho
two men wus Injured seriously.

There wcro four passcngorf
and threecrew members nboa'.V
tho big United Airlines plane,
which was forced down off tho
Point Itejes llghthouso after It
had fought nn
headwind.
Stead radioed about 2:30 a. m

ho was in tioublo becausehis gaso-
line wus running low, nlthough tho
rndlo beam was wotklng. Tho pilot,
pci haps partially forced off his
course, deliberately .went out over
tho ocean so ho could trlangulato
his com so more accurately.

He suld, however, ho had only SO

gallons of gusolino left, enough for
five minutes' flight, and would
alight on the ocenn with "wheels
up," or in ictractcd position to te

us much safety as possible.
Passengers abontd tho twln-cngln- cd

piano were:
H. L. Shonts, San Jose, Calif.
J. B. Hcfclbower, San Francisco,
Philip Hart, Portland, Ore. (35i

SW Edgocllff Road).
Isadore R. Edclsteln, Los Ange-

les.
The was Lloyd Jonos,

Seattle, and the stewardess was
Fiona "Bobblo" Clay of Alameda.
Calif.

II. J. Tsleghaur, Point Reyes
IlghtHouse keeier, said tho waves
boro the big plane onto tho rocky

Sco CRASH, Puge 8, Col. S

Community Topics
To Be Discussed
At C--C Meeting--

Tho doors will bo open to tho
public at 7.30 p. m. today whert tho
chamberof commcrco will stago a
smoker for the opon discussion of
two Important community matters,

J. H. Greene, manager of tlio
chamber of commerco, reiterated
that tho meeting was in no wlso
limited to chamber membership,
thut evoiy person In tho city who
was Interested was Invited to at-

tend.
The two matters of Immediate

concern oie tho organization of a
local unit to coopeiato with tho
Bioadwuy of America '(U. S, 80
stato 1) Highway association in
lecupturlng tourist traffic along
tho route, nnd tho formulation of
complete plans for piomotlon of
Christmas shopping.

SUIT IS SETTLED
A damage suit brought by deorga

C. lientlcy, an Oltlahoman who fig
ured In a crash with ucorgo R,
Uontley. a Texan, near hero ayear
ugo, wus settled Tuesday morning.

Tho case was taken out of the
jury's hands at requestof attor-
neys and an agreedJudgment was
to be entered. The amountwas re-
ported at $750.

Mis. Qeorge C. Bentiey was
fatally Injured In tho mishap.
Qeorgo R. Bentiey is, a resident of
Monahans, Texas.

Weather
WKST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Wednesday not touch change la
temperature, '

EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Wednesday warmer la
eastand southportionstonight aa4
on the coastWednesday,
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Week Of Prayer
StartsOff With
Mission Study

Cliinn And
Jnpan Arc
Discussed

Initial meeting of the obscivnncc

of Week of Prnyor was held Mon-

day nftornpon nt the Fiist Baptist

church by the Women'? Allsslonai
Society with Mis Walter Douglass
leading the program which dealt
with "God's Pouei Revealed In

Clna and Japan ' Mrs Louie
Burns gave the devotional and
Mrs. B. Reagan tnlked on China
Fifty Years Ago and Chlnn Todaj "

"Work of Our Missionaries and
Missions In China" was ie lowed
by Mis H. C Buirus and Mrs J.
F. Laney commented on the topic
"Gold Changed Into Lies"

Mrs. Martcllo McDonald talked
on "God's Power Revealed In
Japan" and prajcr was held at
regular Intervals during the

At the conclusion of the program

Manufacturedby baiting
powder Specialists who
malxo nothing but ball-
ing powder under
supervisionof ozport
chemists.

ALWAYS

Same price today
as 'iff years ago

25 ounces (or ZSO
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING

ffuvKHm "' 'HtWtf 'TaMT77?i

,threatl
if

nn offering was taken fof tho Lot-tl- o

Moon Christmas fund.
Mrs. Roy Lay and Mrs. E. E.

Bryant gave the vocal selection, E!J A,r.i."Did You Thank Jo Pray?" with CIHQ AVentt
Mrs. S. G. Mcrrltt at the piano.

During the business meeting pre- - I. Anr)n..
sided over by Mrs. Reagan,reports 13 l II IUUI ILCU
were heard from six circles. The
Central circle had charge of the
program.

Tho women are to meet every
day at the churchat 3 o clock for
nn houi s special pinjer service
and Ft iday an all-da- y meeting Is to
be held.

Present were Mrs Laney, Mrs.
u it. airs u. ts Ubiarlan recently -- f

T A Undcrhlll, Mis. Na Wes'aCo, Tex, to Jim Aimstrong
Mix Bennett Stoty, Mrs. J Yoakum. Tex

A Bojkin, Mis J. J Strickland, Day In Lniedo, Tex
Mrs. F J. Gibson, Mrs Thcd An- - Mrs. Armstrong was a member

Idiews, Danny Waitdn, Mrs. of the local faculty four vdars be--
W B Buchanan Mis Scott Cook, foie going to Wcslnco year She

J Alexander, Mrs C A Is the daugh or of Mr and Mrs.
Amos Mrs Burrus, Mrs Douglass, W. P Acr,tt of Ijimcsa and was
Mis Lay, Mrs Brjant Mrs Mcr- - graduated from
ritt. Uoy Cornelison, Mrs.
Cora Holmes, Mrs Vernon Logan,
Mis C E Lancaster,Mrs McDon-
ald Mrs Inez Lewis Mrs Reagan
and Mrs Tom Cantrell

ParishDinner For
WednesdayPlanned
At St. Meet

Details of a parish dinner Wed-
nesday evening at 7 30 o'clock

charity Pl'Ofifl'&m Onwere woikcd at netting , ,
Mai j s Episcopal auxiliary, Ol'la

Monday evening.
Mrs Seth Kirsons was elected

fiist to replaco Mis
Geo Gauette lectntly res-
igned Mis Shine Philips pi esidtd

the meet t.- - in t'ie absence of
Mrs Rai-- h Hi, piesident

Mrs Jack Hodges on
"Christian Religion in India ' St
Amies club was host for the meet-
ing seived tea and cookies to
lone and Florence McAlistei. Mrs

Paulsen,1
Mrs'1" Sweetwater

t r, Mia. Mis. Pai-son-

Mi-- - Chailcs Kobeig, Mis
V Van Gieson, Mrs Otto Peters,
Mis U Airs

Henckell.

Turkey Dinner
Served This Evening

tuikcy dinner will be served
Tuesday e.ening, 29 the
W hall 30 hon-
oring all engineersof 212

their mllies

To The Ladies!

swry

IM Buy

Sl Gifts!

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

100 Dozen
Slightly Irregular

PHOENIX
HOSE

give the this section tho greatest
hosieryvalue yet, we boughtevery get
from PhoenixHosiery Mills for sensational
offer. line, first quality, regularly at
21,00 and $1.15 LEV1NE stores! Complete
Tango of all wantedshades!Sheer and 3--

Hosiery;.

Mary

I .BpJi JP

Marriage Of LINGERIE FOR Y ULETIDE GIVERS

trtraA

Couple Wed In
Laredo During
Recent Holidays

Announcement has
hcic of mairiago of

made
Enid'

Avcritt. former 151b Snrinn hlnh
and

.Mrs
of Thanksgiving

Mrs
this

Mis

Southwesternunl--
Mrs

and

and

we

in
in

In

cisitv at Georgetown She also at
tended Emcory college at Atlanta,
Ga.

Armstrong, formerly came from
Sugar Land, and member of
tho Texas Company Slcsmogrnph
crew. He attended the University
of Texas lived In Big Spring

few months last winter
The couple made short trip to

Monteircy.

Methodist W.M.S.
plans for Chr.stmns Tjoxes pfearS

out of,TTT ......
the St W MlSSlOnS

.ho

over

talked

Moore

Spence.

at

the

World Outlook piogiam dealing
with 'Our GUt3 for World-Wiu- e

Alisaions was piesentedat meet-
ing of the Methodist W. M S"
Alondav afternoon at the chuich
under the iluection of Mrs.
naid Lamun.

Airs. Jones, Airs J. R
Alanion, Alls AKClenny and
Mis IS Alclntosli apptand on
the piogram Announcementwas

O Jones, Mis M. W made of Haivest Day mcclin,
Mis HodLii, Kcl.i Debennort Dec. and til

Odie

V Dave Watt.

It

to
then by that
time

host the
Mis and the Rev Mrs ' t01- -' ' ind business mitt- -

wuc Mis. A

To Be

A
Nov at

O W 7 o clock

and f

To ladies of
pair could
this

all
sizes 2--

been

is a

and
a

a

a

a
First

Bcr- -

S P
C

H a
7

-- a. piesident u.gid all officers hwe
icpoits complete

Cuclo one was for
Philips and monthlr

P Halter '" Aitcnuing

division

This sells

Miller, ills J L. Huoaon, Mis
H F Howie, Mis H I lavloi
Mis It Phillips, Mis J. D
OU.ui, Mis J B Hodfecs, Mis

v'. It Ainu, Alls J. O. Havmes
Mis. Pcta Johnson, Airs v. D
McDonald, Airs . V. AlcCIesk,
Mib R h. Satterwhite,Airs Arthur!
Piclwe, Alls H M Itowe, Alls
Hobeit liili, AIis T. E PajlaiJ
Alis. C L blme. Airs J C Waits wore

lrs unucrwood, Alls cnuamp, mi. nnd Mrq Mnrineeninsi at honoringliall, Airs Hattie Ciosse.t i'mio nn,i Wnn.i

tea.

has

ance

Hccnun, s JIt aml Ml i,acy Ben
fatnpliiifc-- ,

M. nnd W. have RankerMis theme was for and Mr. make then home. are IKe
iDan Jirs ons auuoint-- Xtra Srheimpihnrn nnd Mrs thn lorontlv hv

-- Irs octtico r.nd ldn
Hewcllcn, Alls L. W. Cioft. Mrs.
Melntohh and AIis AIcClcnn.

Music Institute
GetsOff To Good
Start This Week

AIis. '.alec Hobden, state music
consultant, who Is conducting
three day music institute in the
municipal auditoiium for rcci ca-
tion lived up to all ad-
vance notices of her ability as
musician and teachei hei fust

ance here last night,
Dr. and Airs Pauot accepted an

invitation to attend the first night
piogiam and Mrs. Parrot volun-
teered her services the accom-
panist foi the songs led by Mis
Hobden Dr Pauot the

with the groups.
William AlcCall, distilct super-

visor of recreationand Airs. AlcCall
from San Angelo, and AIiss Ruth
Gaivei, district upeiisor of
creation andspecialist from Dal
In. worn,H"' ...vw. JIHllH.llJaH.lI

me program.
Louie Cure, recreation supciin--

tendent Midland and his entire
staff, H. F. Malone, local su-
perintendent and his staff attend-
ed the of Instruction.
Fulcher andhis recreation leaders
fiom Colorado weie to par-
ticipate in the piogram last night
but will be here for tonights Insti-
tute.

Mi Hobden led the group In
number of vailed songs. Funda-
mental characteristics song
leaderwere stressedand

of good loader weie pointed
out also some of the faults.
Beating of time was especially
stressed.

Tonight's program beginning at
will be the

of rhythm band instru-
ments. short period will be de-
voted singing.

evening's program
will be devoted to song leadership
and rhythm band instruction
practice.

public Is Invited to attend
and takepart In theseprograms.

Bristows Have
Dinner And Party

Home Recently
Leon Philllpa, governor-ele-ct

of Oklahoma, and Senator Joe B.
Thompson, Mrs. Ralph Rlx

Curtis Driver dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Brlstow Monday

Following dinner Dr. and Mrs,
M, H. Bennett,Mr, Mrs. Robert
Currle, Mr. and Mm. W, Tate,
Mrs, Swartaand Curtis Driver call
ed an eveningof entertainment.

Mr. and Mrs., H. J, IVhlttlngton
and, daughter, Mrs.
Campbell, have returned from
Hedley, Texaj.'vhere they attend"
cd tho homecoming-- of membersot
tha Methodfstchurch and sen
lor claw of 19?fl Hedley high

cbc-ei-.
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Lingerie spells "Christmas gift" to many perplexed Yuletide
givers. Among new designs for luxury Ioers Is gown of whito
satin whovo soft liodlce is scalloped In hao!nth blue. The hlnh
uaistllno Is shirred in front and finished with tie girdlo In the
b. lr.

Minneapolis Visitor Is Honored
With Bridge By Schermerhorns

Air. and M.; R F. be innieihoin piesentedwith gift.

entoi tamed brii'ga Monday Guests All. and Airs Fain- -
Ol , . j

tl i lr homeu l. n m.o r: r
'

3 B
t s c H

Dr Wood moved to
used to

ui iiruonio, U Hue, R F. m hnnclit Mr.
B ails V ti mrnls tht? j: m nt-- ! T Snmmprhnrn
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in

appeal

songs

re
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in

school Tiuett

unable

a
as wci

7

Mrs.
Oble

evening'.

or

vk

a

a

11

tiactive by bowls baskets of
red flov u ind fern t nors wcie
pt. tllfli

M s. A I'm Hou.e E. E
Tillies! j) leetivcd puzcj foi
hin bco . and the hoi oiee was

Christian Circles
Meet To Make Plans
For Sale Dec. 9

Circle one if the Fust Chnstian
el met "Hh Mia Geo for
an ail-d- aff. n and Ciiclo two'
convened in the home of Mis. W.
M.

Tho moining was spent in mak-
ing thinga fci the council bazaar
10 held ucc ai J in the after-
noon AIis E. L. K Rice led
Bible leibon Attending the all-da- y

meetin;, were AIis J C Coldiron
Of Odei-- a, Alia. Eail A ltcad, Mrs.
W Schinitz, AIis Wade,
Mis II W. Ogden, Alia. J II. Stiff,
Airs, F C Robinson Alls. Cliff

,1. . tj. .l f Un,Ult,0 . ll....i "" """ "- "('" "' """J" " ..v

3. a

a

e
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and
were

and
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the
of
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inch Hall
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E

A

Circle two made plans foi finish-
ing quilt for tho bazaarand ap-
pointed Alig I. D. Eddins as a
icpicscntatlve to the con-feien-

in Odessa Thuisday.
The doughnut will not

be until Jan 27 the group met
Tuesday afternoon at the church,
to pack a box to send to the
01 plians home

Mrs G C Schurman, Tay--,
lor. Airs Eddins, Roy Carter,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mis. Frank Ken
nedy, Airs Smith J. L.
Milner were those taking part.

Club To SponsorAn
Antique Tea Dec. 8

The 1030 Hjperlon club plans
sponsor an antique tea Dec. 8 ot
the homo of Airs. J. Y, Robb for
the purpose of raising funds.

public is Invited to attend
and an admission of cents Is to
be charged. Antiques of various
kinds arc to be on display.

MANY NEVER -
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Frances Jones
And L Croslin
To WedDec23

Croslin Is
SecretaryTo
Ceo. Mnlion

Announcement was made over
tho weekend of tho approaching
marriago of FrancesJonca.ofColo-

rado to Lloyd Croslin of Lubbock
and Washington, D. C, when Miss
Jon03' mother, Mrs F. Jones
entcrialncd nt their Rcndcrbroolt
ranch home south of Co'orado Ith
a

The marriage Is to tnko place nt
tho ranch on Dec 23 with Miss
Jones'sister, Pauline, and Croslln's
sister, Lottie Cioslln of Lubbock as
attendants AInnuol DcBusk, foim- -
crly of Lubbock nnd Washington,
D. C, nnd now offlco manager for
tho Federal Housing Administra-
tion In Dallas, Is to servo as best
man

Croslin, who received hi B. A.
and M. A. degree at Tcx-- s Tech-
nological college, been secre-
tary to CongressmanGeo Alahon
since 1035. At present he Is also
attnedlng law BChool at George-
town unlvcisity In Washingtonand
will receive his law degree In
August.

Miss Joneswas reared In Mitchell
county and was grsduated from
Paschalhigh school In Fort Worth.
She attended Texas State College
for Women in Dentonand is now a
student in T C U. She has studied
piano under JonnnetteT ll"t of the
Fort Worth conservatoryof music,
Elizabe'h Leake of Denton and
Lawln Hughes New York where
she spent one summer.

China And Japan
Missions Studied
By Group Of Women

Missions in China and Japan
were icviewed at the first meet-
ing of the East 1th Baptist W. AI

U Alondav-- afternoon In observ
of Week of Prajer The,

group Is to meet eveiy afteinoon
this week at 3 o clock through Fri-
day foi spec 1 services

Attending weie Alls B Phillips
Alii F S AlcCul'ouph, Alts J. R
Wright, Airs L A. Bales, Alls A J
V Gilhland, Mrs R. A Humble
Mr D Thompson Airs S. H
Mor-iso- n Mis F L Turpin, Mrs
r L. PV on. Airs O F Presley
'fis lohn Cutcs and Airs W. S
r, irnett

Mis G. K. Mis. Scheime.liom mother. Mrs. J. D M andMis Jones, Alls L. Bchcimerhornof Alinnapolrs. di Airs P Afalone, toAluioe, Andrew Stiosler The juietlde Airs Geo AIcAIahnn and They
b dtco.a nnd tlWe r,n fm
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and Mis. Dewey Phelan.

With the announcement of the hand-
some new 1939 Packard, no Packard
owner now finds bimielf left with a style
"orphan."

In fact, no Packard owner has ever
awakenedonemorning, full of pride in his
still-ne- car, only to discover that radical
style changeshave branded It an "out-of-dat-e

model;'

Does this mean that Packard opposes
style changes?Of course not for change
is the essenceof progress.But Packard be-

lieves thatstyle can,andshould be, usedin
the best interests of the car owner, rather
than against them.

This U why Packard make its style

Choral Club Entertained By.rr.
And Mrs. V. Smith With Pinper

Choral club members and their
families were honored Monday eve-

ning with a venison dinner In tho

basement of tho First Christian
church by Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Smith.
Aftoi tho dinner, tho club prac-

ticed for a short time. t

Guests were tno Rev. nnd Mrs '

G. C. Schuimnn,Mr. nnd Mrs. V. fcl.j

Flcwcllcn, Mr. and Mrs. Hcrschol

Summcilin, Mr. ana Mrs. C. M.

Shaw, Air. and Mrs. L. A Eubanks,
Air and Mrs. D W. Donnelly, All.

. f...-- n lr e,nnlhuinlt f( nnll
and Mrs H.W

Dawes In numbors.
Talbot, Airs. Anno Gibson Houscr,
Airs. C. Aloscr, Mrs. Lillian Gil-

mer, Mis J. C. Rldgcway, Airs
Anne Alao Lunebring, L S.
McDowell, Mrs Mclvln Wise, Airs.

S. Darby, Bcatrlco Peck,
Dcason, Jewell Johnson, Edith
Gay, Cook, Eula Mingus,
Doiis Helen Dulcy,

tile

Mr, Mr.
"am

Mrs

Ima

Bud L Lewis few visit with
Townscnd, Bill Mrs. W.--

and Mr. and Mrs

ALWAYS
GOOD!

P23Ksa

ProtectedInvestment!
changeswith sense restraint,
rather than with sensationalism.

So, for you will find Pack-ard-s

more beautiful than ever.But
you will also find them unmistakably Pack-

ard no one has to guesswhat they are.

again, you will find new advances
Packard design and construction new

evidencesof the quality that contributes a
mechanical life to Packard

enduring identity,

See your Packard today, Discover
that Packard the car that it to latt

and look well longer is
easy to own and run. costs

nothingto the

See the New 1939 PACKARDS at

"'

ParishDinnerSet ,

For Wednesday1.'oV,;' '
Congregation -

t

A pailsh diner Is: bolng held
Wednesday evening for tho congre-
gation of Bt: AIni-y'- a Episcopal
church. Tho dUiet-'- bo

7 p. tn. parish house.?
Mrs. fa. P. fatt $(gcnon5''chair-

man nnd being assistedIby
tucmbcis 'tho St. Maryja iA.uxJ'
lllaiy. No charga la helngmadt'for tho dinner, ' -- "'''

After tho dinner a brief program
Mrsrj. Larnun. J. bo Given, featuring

Mr n,i Mr. it. scVcral

B.

A.

Juanita
Shettlesworth,

in

surpris-
ingly It

to
at In

is
of

Following the program a
business will bo held. Tho

for 1039 will bo submitted
for adoption the congregation.

Alerr.bcrs of congregation
and IhMr families aro cordially In-
vited, and to bo present."

Billie of El Paso arrived"
G. Schurman, Monday for a days'

KInard, his parents, Mr. and
Danes Smith. Wilson, Jr.

t

common and

again 1939,

And,

long match

dealer
a built

longer
buy,

get facts.

served

ably

short
session

budget

tho

urged

Wilson &
Gray,

Dorman

FRESH

J& JoT,Sf

219 it Main St., Across Street From

Woohvorth's Store - Big Spring, Tex.

wimzmmmmm

We'll deliver a new 1939 Packard
Sis Sedanto your door,
with standard equip-- .....
ment for only .... ''Your present car, if of average
value, will probably cover the
small down payment 5"ofonly
Monthly paymentscanbearranged.

ASK TUB MAN WHO OWNS ONE

What you drive aPackard,-
"

Ike whole world knows if$ a Packard

Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor Co. 409E. Third
Him

by
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Aiimial Scout
oiihcil Meet

SetJan.17
ExecutiveBoard
"Fixes Daio In
ConferenceHere

4lnnual meeting of the scoutera
Irom 15 counties comprising the
Buffalo Trail council will bo held

-- fn the Settles hotel Jnn. 17. llin
council executive "board announced
at Its quarterly meeting Monday
evening.

Al Stiles, area executive, Bald
hat now program plan was to

bo .Attempted In tho session with
nil committees holding separate
meistlng.s. Only group left Intact

-- fo'r'lts traditional riarloys Is 'ho
8c6utmo8tCrs.

CharlesPaxton,Sweetwater,who
presided ovor tho meeting, called
attention to tho Initiation ccrcmon-lco'sl- n

Sweetwateron Dec. 17 for
of an Order of the

Arrow, now national camping
fraternity.

Finances Sound

finances of tho council are
sound,R. M. Simmons, Sweetwater,
said In his report Cash balances

.T
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'r

--4

t
' 9
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.

$

,

'
r
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'

'
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.

ui mo ona 01 mo momn amounted
to $700, and balance owing to the
council from tho various districts
was.approximately$3,013 Receipts
slnco tho first of the year through
Nov. 27 amounted to $11,779 and
disbursementsto $10,083 Simmons

jrcvcalcd that Sweetwatct led In
support with $1,028, Big Spring
second with $1,805, Midland third
with $1,30D. Tho Pecos district con-
tributed $1,310 and tho remainder
was raised by tho Colorado and
'Snyder districts together with a
107 smallertowns In other districts

Question of support of scoutmas-
ters was broachedby W. W. Por-
ter, Colorado district chairman.
Paxton called attention to the fact
that this work was traditionally
left open to volunteer workeri but
that tho national organization had
begun to look systematicallyupon
the problem.

Resolutions of appreciation
of Darold Wilson and Ed

McCurtain, former field executives,
wcro adopted after being read by
Nat Shlclc, chairman of the resolu-
tions committee. Dr. C. A Rose-broug- h,

Sweetwater,suggested that
meeting places be checked closely
to Insure health and safety of the
boys, Carl Biomshield, campaign
chairman, reported on tho cam-
paign activities for the year.

District reports were made by W.
W. Porter, Colorado, and Guy
Brcnncman. Jack Penrose,.field
executive, gavo a resume of his
work for o past quarter.Organi-
zation of two new troops within
Howard county was noted, one at
Mooro and one at Forsan.

Twenty-si-x men from Big Spring,
Swoetwatci, T"dland, Monahans
aiid Kermlt attended the meeting

WINDSORS TO STAY '

ON THE RIVIERA
FOR CHRISTMAS

PARIS, Nov. 29 UP) The Duke
of Windsor and his American-bor- n

duchesswere said by mcmbeis of
tho duke's entouragetoday to be
planning to spend a real ' southern
Christmas" on the French Rivleia.

There Is no question, these
friends indicated, of their spend-
ing the holidays In England and
definite plans have been made for
opening their chateau,De La Croe,
at Cap D'Antibes the week before
Christmas.

According to presentplans It will
bo a "family" Christmaswith per-
haps a few old friends Invited to
stay with them in what English
friends of duke describe as
the "American holiday spirit."

Current reports In Paris and
London that the ducal couple
would return to England In the
near future were denied by in-

formed sourcesclose to tho Wlnd-so-- s.

These sources added, however,
tha.t this had no bearingon the in-

creasingly friendly relations be-

tween tho former king and other
membersof the British royal

FORMER ACKERLY
RESIDENTS KILLED
m AUTO CRASH

Word has been received here of
the deaths of Ray Plew, 23, and
Tcrrou itenno, iormeuy oi ,yK-crl- y,

Jn a car crash near Bakeis-flol-

Calif., Saturday night.
Ray was a Bon of Mrs-- W. H.

Plow and a brother of Earl Plew,
Who now resideshere, Terrell was
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Rcnfro, former Ackerly residents.
Both wore nephews of Bob Winn,
Big Spring.

Mrs. Plew, who was vllstlng In
tho home of Earl Plew, left Satur
day for California on learning of
tho accident.

relieves

666GOLDS
Headaches

first day.

and Fever
liquid, Tablets duo to Colds

Salve, Noso Drops In 30 minutes.

Try "Rub-My-TUr- a Wonderful
liniment

WAFFLES
That Are
Different I

Try Some
nHbrj'rnufll Next Time

At

MILL ER'S
PIQ STANQ

ZMIour Service
610 EastThird Sf. i

2f, 1838--

TUNE IN

Dial1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Evening

5:00 News. TSN.
0:05 Austin Program. TSN.
0:15 Cowgirl,
6:30 Gcorgo Hall.
5:45 ., All Texas Football Round- -' Up. TSN.
0:00 Fulton-- Lewis, Jr. MBS.
0:15 Say It With Music.
0:30 Halt and Half.
7:00 Tho Green Hornet MBS.
7:30 Martin Oould. MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 Gypsyanna. TSN.
8:15 Nad I a Rolscnbcrg. MBS.
8:45 Swing Session.
0:10 News. TSN.
9:15 Texas Entertains. TSN.
0:45 Living Strings. TSN.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Herblo Holms. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 Four Aces. TSN.
11:00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7 00 News. TSN.
7:15 Bonny Goodman

Morning Roundup TSN.
8.00 Devotional,
8:15 Hillbilly Swing TSN.
8.30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 Four Aces. TSN.
8.55 News TSN.
9 00 Gall Northe. TSN.
9.15 Billy Muth. TSN
9 30 Melody Time.

Singing Strings MBS.
10 00 Grandma Tiavcls
10 15 Piano Impressions.
10 30 Variety Program
10 45 Sons of the Sunny South

TSN.
11.00 Home Town Revue TSN.
10 10 News. TSN.
11 15 Nelghbois TSN.
11 30 Lawrence Welks. MBS.
11 45 Men ot the Range TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 News TSN
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Silhouettes in Blue. MBS
12 45 George Hall.

1 00 News TSN.
1 05 . Music Graphs.
1 30 Texas Hotel Oreh. TSN
1 45 Adolphus Orchcstia TSN.
2 00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS
2 15 Bill Lewis MBS
2 30 Buckeye Four MBS.
2 45 Reminiscing. MBS.
3 00 Sketches In Ivory.
3 15 Midstream. MBS
A 30 West and Matey MBS.

Tho Hattei fields. MBS.
4 00 News. TSN.
4 05 Mark Love. MBS
4 15 The Johr-so-n Family MBS
4 30 Dance Houi

Wcdnesduj Ecning
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 String Tiio. TSN.
5 15 Wanda McQuain.
5 30 Music by Cugat
5 45 All Texas FoStball Round

up TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis Jr MBS
6 15 Say It With Music.
6 30 Seget Ellis
7 00 News. TSN.
7 05 Organ Reveries
7.15 Country Church of Holly-

wood
7 30 Danco Orchestra MBS.
8 00 West Texas Chambci of

Commerce Piogram. TSN.
8 15 John Steele MBS
8 30 Music By Faith MBS
9 00 Famous Juiy Trials MBS
9 30 The Lone Rangei. MBS.

10 00 News ' SN.
10 15 Hal MallcttV. Oich. MBS.
10 30 Bill Fields TSN
10 45 Little Jack Little. MBS
11 00 qoodnlght.

30 PCT. OF THOSE
ON RELIEF ROLLS
ARE FARMERS

DALLAS, Nov 29 (JP) Thirty
per cent of those now on govern-
ment relief are farmers, and the
purchasing power of the cotton
and wheat farmers today is the
lowest in history, J. E. McDonald,
Texas agricultural commissioner,
told tho Dallas Agricultural club
today.

McDonald, advocate of tho do
mestic allotment plan as a means
of raising farm prices, said that
plan would double tho incomo of
tho cotton farmer.

The Effects Of Alcohol
Cnnnot Be Repealed

On the subject of local option
contests, Mr. C. D. Williams, boc-rcta-iy

of tho United States Brew-
ers' association, has declared that
tlie gieatcst handicap that con-

fronts the association in influen-
cing tho resultsof election contests
is in the existing corrupt piacticcs
acts of the several states, which
impose upon corporations restric-
tions which do not apply to indi-
viduals. Tho association, ho is re-

ported by Breweiy Age as assert-
ing, considers strict compllanco
with the law essential and has
sometimes found It difficult to ex-
plain its inactivity In some states
to brewers and wholesalers in af-

fected areas. Nevertheless,ho de-

clared, tho associationhas giadu-all- y

built up a monthly reporting
systemcovering all areas In which
local option elections can occur,
which Information goes to Inter-
ested groups and has organized
and sponsored local groups to com
bat prohibition in many localities.

The association, ho said, Is pre-
paring a handbook ot procedureIn
the management of local option
contests,which handbook will be
available to local groups.He stated
that 5.3 per cent of the country's
population now lives In territory
in which the sale of beer hasbeen
prohibited by local option but that
during the past year the wets had
made a small net gain, as some
areashad legalized the saleof beer
while others hadbanned its sale.
Tho indifference of the brewers,
themselvesand the fact that re-t-all

conditions In many communis
ties are not what they should be,
he said, sirves as a constant en-

couragement to dry activities.--!
(Published at the, request of the
local WCTUT

YoungActor,

To AppearAt

Coahoma
Hugh Fellows To
Give Recital On
December6

COAHOMA, Nov? 29 Something
out of tho ordinary In entertain-
ment will be offered to tho people
of Coahoma In tho appcaranco
ho re of Hugh Fellows, young ac-
tor, author, and Impersonator,on
the ovening of Tuesday, December
0, at 7:30 o'clock. Tho announce
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Buy on UrnsI '0
A "gift you'll be proud to give I

Full length inner tray. Walnut
finish on costly veneers.
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m Roberbhaw Oven Control

9 Full PprcelalnCabins!
V Approvedby A. G, A.
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ment from Sibley NooUMany critics have placed his one

uD.

Cedar

m

camoToday
president of tho 6onlor class, who
Is sponsoringthe recital,
, Hugh Fellows Is rapidly bccom-- i

Ing ono of tho outstanding plat'
form personalitiesot today, and his
youthful enthusiasm arid brilliant
acting arc winning for him a favor-
ite spot In ho hearts of the neo-pl-o

of the Southwest.Hla recital
hero will bo dono In a number of
gorgeous costumes, with Bpcclal
scenic backgroundsand theatrical
lighting, which ho carrieswith him.
Tho program will .embraceevery
thing from (tho classics down to
the mostmodern writer of comedy.
For the pastlycar.l hioro than six
thousand'Tdxans pavo 'seen Mr.
Fellows In recitals,; his having ap-
pearedfor more than forty in ths
state alone. JHIs recitals carry en-

thusiastic pressnotices from Flori-
da, Illinois, Tennessee andI Texas.

$30 a "m

Z'J ", of tu .
SUcA . - "'e 'owes'

fillSI si

All Stfl
Gifit Snioker

$1.75 Value!

A gift that's sure to pleaseI

Chromium trimmed enamel fin-
ish in choice of colors I

Maqgi

"norny PriCej.

CmZ
'-"- MIS

Srf?,1.crsff, irash. on !'
A''Shlae.pa , '

Comparewith

$65 Gas
Itungcs

95
15 Sfonthly, plus
carrying charge

A wonderfulChristmas
gift! New roundporce-lalne-d

top burners.
Porcelalned,lined, In.
ulated oven) See ltt
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man ihoW.ln tho ranks of Uio cos
tumo recitals of Cornelia Otis Skin--

net, and his Interpretations, in (he
class of thoso given by Phliadctah
Rice. Altogether, tho entertainment
to bo offered to" tho Coahoma pub'
lie on Tuesday overling promises to
bo outstanding'In more ways than

ATATURk'S ESTATE
LEFT TO NATION

ANKARA. Nov. 29 UP) Tho lalo
President Kamal Atnturk left the
principal of his $5,000,000 cstato to
tho nation under his will which
was published today.

Before his death the dictator
deeded,most of his farms and fac-
tories to the state.
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Luxury lEoekcr
BuyonTtrml 1 tfft
Lounge chair or rockerI The
high back and "No-Sag- " spring
seat give you extra comfort I
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Automatic Tuning

5-Tu- be AC
Monthly Ttrmtl 12.95
5" Super-dynam- speaker I

circuit I Auto-
matic volume control!

Automatic Tuning t
5-Tu- be AC-D- C!

Compofe i 20.00 SU jf . y J
8 selections)5' Super-dynaro- la

speakerI Super-heterody- I

Finished In 1VOIIV 10.05

!'' 61 sy o

Mrs. Donnelly Is
ElatedSecretary
Of Auxiliary ,

i Mrs. Tom Donnelly was elected
secretaryot tho First Presbyterian
auxiliary nt a Monday intotng to
replacQ Mrs. B. C. Moscr whb
resigned and Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., was appointed to act as chair-
man of tho visiting commlttco dur-
ing December.

Mrs. Emory Duff, president,pre-
sided over the businesssession and
Mrs. H. W. Caylor gavo the devo
tional. Reports wore heard from
tho secretariesof all of tho circles.

Present were Mrs. Duff, Mrs.
Donnelly, Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddloton, Mrs. H. W. Caylor,
Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. Raymond
Winn. Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs. L.
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Welcome Gifts I

Bliissoeks
Chrittmal Prlt 1.10
You'd ordinal ily pay $139 for
this iualit ' Wiishnblo leatiicr-ett- e

covei.in gay colois!

X i, XtZjgigA
ixifr- --- K-. .fftiji;i A
P ln!S&3F?i'x 'iA
tAartUtjSJi&t SJ'sS&TCKta
SovoNOWf Gtnun

Orleulal Copies
2xH, 98C
Don't miss this value! All
strong cotton: fringed ends I

Choice o colors and patterns.

Compare $3.19 quulltyl

ScatterRujifl

5240In. Uf ,9o
Fine gifts for any hornet Wool
Axmlruters Moderns, Jlooka
and texture designst

E. PArmlcy, Mrs. T. i. Cufrte, Mr.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. ,1 E. M6rrW,
Mrs., Herbert Stanley, Mrs. 8. B,
Gibson, Mrs, R. t carpenter, Mr.
Wilson Mrs. R. V. Tucker andMrs.
D. F. McConnoll.

Units Meet For
Study In Homes

"Sacred Vessels" was tho topic
for discussion at meetings of tho
SI. Theresaand St Cathcrlno units
of St, Thomas Cathollo church
Monday evening.

Mrs. L. N, Million was hostess to
St Theresa with Mrs. Charles
Vines loading the program. Others
thero Were Mrs. L. L. Freemanand
Carrlo Sholtz.

Kay Williams, Mrs. J. M. Mor-
gan, Mrs. S. A. MpMnllnn nn.l Til.
llan Noll, a guest,attendeda tncct- -
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Low Priced

Curd Table
Chole of ColonI

1

Extra service has been built
into the heavy, doublo braced
fibrn too: strong hardwood legs.
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f PAOT THREE ;

tea; of Urn M. Catherit gra ft.
tho fconM ot Mrs. Wiiti Ttt)rMv I
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Birthday Party (,

Honoring Two Of
CircleIs Given

Combined social And ttrtWAj
party honoring Mrs. Jack Klria
and Mrs. JI. W. Whittlngtbn w
held at tho' homo of, Mrs. 3.
Low "Monday afternoon by mem-
bers of tho Wesley Memorial W
M. S.

Following presentation'of gifts,
refreshmentsw.oro served to Mr.
John Whltakcr, Mrs. King; Mrsv
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Ifomer Want
and Mrs. Ansll Lynn.

Mrs. Gladys Corcoran and daugh?
ter, Mrs. Ralph LnLondVspenttho
holidays In Lovlngton,.N. M., with
their parents and grandparents.
mr. ana Mrs. j. a. Woodward. .
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For Gift EconomyI

VeneeredTable
$7 05 Value! 6.45
Graceful style! Walnut
and mahogany veneer top on
hardwood baseI Walnut finish I
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GoodAdvance
Ticket Sale
ForPlay

'Movie Queen'To Be
Ofcrcd Thursday,
Friday Nights

A good advance tale of tickets
for the production, "Movie queen,"
to be presentedat the municipal
auditorium Thunday and Friday
night under auaplcea of the local
American Buslncsa club la an-

nounced by committeemen In
charge Big crowda are expected
to witness the show both evenings,

Reservationiare available at the
Elliott Crawford Pharmacy, but
there la no extra chargefor them.
A. apeclal matinee for children has
been scheduled for Thursdayafter-
noon, and there will be no reserved
eats for that show.
At the afternoonshow, scheduled

for 4 o'clock, children will have an
opportunity of seeing themselves
In the movies, motion picture reels
taken, In the city to be screened as
the last act In the production. The
reel will run for 45 minutes, and
In addition to presenting plot
scenes for the play, will show va-
rious Big Spring scenes, Including
all the schools.

There also will be a free Ice
cream cone for each child at the
afternoonshow.

The night shows Thursday and
Friday will begin at 8 15.

Cast members were busy with fi-

nal rehearsalsthis week, and Indi-
cations were that an enjoyable
play Is In prospect All movies tak-
en for tho last act have been sent
off for processing, and will be re-
turned here In plenty of time for
tho presentations. The movies in-

clude pictures of the "Movie
Queen" parade, newsreel shots of
Big Spring, kidnaping scenes and
a love scene which make ud the
plot of the play, and other views
of Big Spring people and places.

Proceeds from the presentation
will be used by the Business Club
for further impi ovements at the
West Side park Tickets aie avail-
able at the Crawford phaimac,
from any member of the club or
members of the cast
HOLY LAND FIGHTING

JERUSALEM, Nov 29 UP)
Twenty-thre-e Arabs and two Brit
ish soldiers were killed today In a
aim ngni oeiween a .British at my
unit and an armed Aiab band
south of Haifa. Several British
soldiers were wounded.

fthuman?w' mrn Not nowI
. . . thanksto Black-Draug-

Often that
droopy, tired feeling Is caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Dont put up
with it. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim-
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

BLACK-DRAUGH- HI"An old friend
of the family."

I Next to:
TIP

Petroleum Bldg.

1 $ W

Use Our Lay-Atca-y

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those

Who Care

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbousd

Arrive Depart
No. ........Tiiua.m, 8:00a.m.
No. 4 .......' 1:05 p.m.
No. 6 , Ujl0p.m. ll:aop.nv

TAP Trams Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, U .......9:00 p.m. 9:15 p. m
Na 7 7:10a.m. 7:10 a. m
No. "8 ...V., 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:13 a, m, 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m 8:33 a. m.
9:38 a. ra.' - 0 43 a. m
3:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.
Buses Westbound'

12:08 a. m. ' 12:18 a. m
3;S8 fc SB. 3:B3.a, m.
8:88 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
2:98 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p, m, C 7:8 p. m.

Buses Kwiabouna
8;4I a. m. 7;15 a. in.
7; ByBL 10:00 a. m.

:M p. bl 7:80 p. m

S:M a. sa. 7;40 a. sa.
UitSa, sa

1M ft . 8:20 p. m.
um m. : m

'.. .

PWA Aid SoughtFor.Developmeirt

Of Tertas?NaturalResources
WASHINGTON,. Nov. 29 OP)

glans ioTTapecdlng development of
trio "vast and comparatively un--

exploltcd natural resource of
Texas" were outlined today In a
Public Works administration hear
ing on a $600,000 loan and grant
application.

Bclentlflc research and educa-
tional programs would be para-
mount In bringing about that de-

velopment, said Judge John M.
Spellman of Dallas, president and
director general of the Texas In-

stitute of Natural Resources,who
urged favorable action on the ap-

plication of tho Institute for a
$225,000 grant and $275,000 loan.

Ho said each of the 254 counties
in the slate and all the industries
In them supportedthe plan of the
Institute to develop resourcesbe
tween the Red River and the Rio
Grande. Annual contributions and
fees for display space In tha Insti
tute's building on the Dallas fair
grounds would be used for main-
tenance and repayment of the
PWA loan In SO years at 4 per
cent Interest

Following a conference with
PWA officials yesterday, Judge
Spellman wired Dan Sullivan, Dal
las park board president, asking
that Assistant CKy Attorney A. J.
Thuss of Dallas and Harry E.
Gordon, vice president of the city
park board, hurry hcie In an ef-

fort to overcome legal obstacles to
the innstitute's application.

The Institute occupies a building
under a long term lease from the
city of Dallas, the funds sought
would be usedto enlargethe build-
ing and equip It with a scientific
research laboratory. Judge Spell-
man said PWA authorities felt
there should be In the application
a more definite tleup between the
institute as an applicant for fed-- ,

era aid and the city of Dallas

HoustonTo Fight
Transfer Of
Credit Offices

HOUSTON, Nov. 29 UP) W. L.
Childs, president of the Houston
chamber of commerce, said last
night steps would be taken to keep
the Federal Land bank and Texas
headquartersof the Federal Farm
Credit administration from being
transferred from Houston to Waco.

A committee of business men has
been appointed to seek lmproe-men- t

of conditions here of which
complaints have been made

A group of Waco chamber of
commerce members appeared at
the last directors' mectirfg of the
land bank and.urged the removal
of the bank to Waco. Childs said
ho understood Waco Interests
would presenta brief favoring the
removal at the next directors'
meeting.

The original sites of the various
land banks were chosen by a com-
mittee appointed to act for con-gies-s.

The committee no longer
exists and further congressional
action might be required for mov-
ing one of the banks.

The city of Houston has not yet
carried out its written promise,
given when the bank building was
erected, that the block facing it
would be beautified as a public
park or used for the Bite of a pub-li- o

building.
Complaints also have been made

of poor street paving and Inade
quate sidewalks in the neighbor
hood of the bank.

SubcommitteesTo
Begin Work On
Money Bills

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (JF)
Two house will get
a head start on the new congress
by working next week on some of
tho Intricate appropriation bills
for tho 1939-1- 0 fiscal year.

Rep. Tabcr ), genior
minority member of the appropria-
tions committee, disclosed today
that one group would begin study-
ing Monday a bill to provide funds
ror Independent federal agencies.
Another will start hearlngaDec. 8
or 12 on supply bills for the treas-
ury and postofflce departments.

This advance preparation will
make possible Jarly houae debate
on the first of the appropriations
measures. The budget bureau's
recommendations have not been
made public, although some have
been sent to tha capltol.

Asked whether tho augmented
republican minority hoped to pare
down appropriations substantially.
Taber replied:

"I feel we are ,not going to be
able to hold them down to what
they should be, although I hope
for a great deal better results than
we've had for a long time."

CrudeProduction
GainsDuring Week

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 20 UK The
flow of crude oil from the nation's
wells increased1,401 barrels daily
during the week ending Nov. 2d

to an average of 367,U94 barrels
dally, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported today.

Oklahoma oroduotlon showed a
decline of 775 barrels dally and
an averageof 41.160, East Texas
uad an increaseot tts barrels dally
to 3(0,765 and tha total state of
I'exas had an increaseof 4,350 bar
rels daily to aa averageof 1,U7,
tMO.

In Louisiana production In
creased87 barrelsdaily for an aver
age of 238,045, California showed a
drop of 11,350 barrels dally to
6&3,b00 and Kansas increased its
production, 1,855 barrels dally for
an averageof 158,000.

Eastern states including Illinois
and. Michigan Increasedtheir out
put 17,414 barrels daily to 248,729

n4 the Rcky Mountain section
had decline of 0,840 barrels dally

illy, sa. to an averageof 71,140.

PUBLISHERS END
ANNUAL PARLEY

HOUSTON, Nov. 29 UP) The
Texas Newspaper Publishers as
sociation prepared to end Its fall
meeting today after a session de-

voted to study of problems facing
the newspaperIndustry.

Louis N, Goldberg of the Austin
American-Statesma- la president
of tho association.
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THIRTEEN TRAPPED IN
BURNING COAL MINE

WALDKNBUItG, Germany,Nor.
29 UP) Thirteen miners trap

today In burning coal mine,

from which the bodies of nine dead
were recovered.

Rescuersfeared smoke
gashad killed tho 13.

The fire started last night In the
Fuchsgrube mine when an
electric cable connecting the ma-
chinery was short circuited.

An In second mine, at
Johann-Georgcnsta- Saxony,

two men.
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WINTER REMODELING, REPAIR

PROGRAM ISADVANCED HERE
A program remodeling

repair planned Hon
building trades acting

in cooperation Federal
Housing administration.

program be similar to
other places wherg "ready
winter" drive producedenough
results to be extended.

Under of (he national
housing R. E. Dallas.
mortgage, conference)represents.--
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by HANK

s Records bear out that Alton Bostick, Steer football
aighal barker of the pastseason,was just as consistently
good In his punting as any booter in either end of the Oil
Belt district, probablyon a par! with any high school punter
In TexasItitcrscholasticcircles. And Alton took careof tho
lion's shareof thevBig Springbooting, contributingno less
than47 of the 48 bootswhich were kept track of. (Records
arc on the Austin High, El Pasogame).Lefty
Bcthell was,the.only other player to kick, going back for a
qulck.trjrin the first San Angelo game here.

47 boots went for ttotal yardage of 1,711
yards,,or an averagedistance
of 36 1-2-5 yards, sweet boot
ing nomatterwhere you find
it Bostick'sv longest punt'
came in, the first period of the
Abilene game in Abilene, the
rocket slipping through 76
yards of- - space, his shortest
an eightryard ds

boot in the first Eagle game.
His most beautiful slap came
in thd first Abilene tilt when
he sailed a 45-ya- rd wallop
out on, the enemy three-yar- d

marker.

Bostick Is yet undecided where
ho will attend school but the at-

tractions nro many, Is almost
sure- to end up somewhere In the
Southwestconference. Rice offi-
cials axe sold to be casting eyes
In his direction and Baylor seems
Interested at ithe present time
bnt Texas IT. marbo his port of
landing. Alton Is considered a
better than 'average baaebaU
prospect and may give up the
Krld game If he can get Uncle
Billy SUch as ihls baseball In-

structor. Alton has learnedmuch
of the gome thus far under Ben
Daniel. A shortstop,he sUIl has
trouble1 with a fast breaking

curve ball but Is right pert as "a
picker-upp- er and tosser-ove- r.

Wcldon BIgony, the Steer grid
captain of 1037, was home for the
holidays from Waco where he is
attending.Baylor university. Weld-o- n

played as a blocking half on
Jim Crowe's Baylor freshmancrew
the past season, wascalled a sterl-
ing prospect, may help to fill the
shoes of Billy Patterson and Sam
Boyd who graduatein May. Weldon
looked to be 189 pounds or better,
is far more rugged than ever be-

fore. If the '39 Bear edition brings
out a competentpasser"Pro" may
make Waco fans forget all about
Sam Boyd.

Blondy Chrane, the likeable
wrestler who Uved In Big Spring
last year where he was employed
by "Iron-hea- Ferry, has gone
back Into the grunt-ond-gro-

M business, making Abilene his
headquarters. Chrane showed
here off and on for Herman
Fuhrer for several years.

("r The grapevineInforms that Jim-
my Kltts and Homer Norton of
Rice i institute and Texas A&M,
respectively, will be hunting new
coaching positions come 1039. Both
Kltts .and Norton have had too, too
much material this seasonnot to
produce. Houston fans especially
wanted a Rose Bowl trip out of
this fall's edition but the Owl
could do no better than fourth
place in conference standing,nudg

u
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29
teams Buff with

the game 7
be Brady Nix's outfit, haa practiced

only one
that he

at forwards,
the back

see
McDonald
year's crew.

other games lined up by
for the season include a
Deo. 6 game with Wost-brco-lc

In WestbrookDec. a
home and home arrangementwith
Coahoma's representatives. The

and girls' teamsof
will appear In Forsan Dec. 16 and
tie Forsan repay the
visit Jan. 3. Plans are also
trade to enter both teams In the
Fnkln Invitational tournament
Dec

Weakened
Owyneth Lylcs' ferns, who

be their third In
six starts against the Wolves

will take the floor In a
weakened condition. Mary

star forward captain, has
been absent from with a
heavycold not slated to suit
out for the game.

be Benton who
will team with Virginia
and ;Lenodlne Pike to supply the
Buffs' offense. Eva Lou

F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Farts li Service
OU Field Ignition

503 W. 3rd rhono 287

FRANK

HART

ed only Texas' Longhorns and the
ArkansasRoxorbacks. Norton was
riding none too roughly until Dana

and Company upsethis
cart In AusUn Thanksgiving Day,
7-- and Homer started worrying
again. Unlike Kltts. Norton's outfit
has not been overly with

this fall.

Rememberhow the Southwest
conference race was picked by
writers In September. It seemed
those "experts" missed at every
position but first, and last
place. Here's the way they were
chosen: 1. TCU. 2. Rice. 3. Texas
A&M. 4. Baylor. 5. SMU. 0. Texas.
7. Arkansas. Here's tho manner
In they havo finished
by Saturday night: 1. TCU. Z.
SMU. 3. Baylor. 4. Rice. S. Texas
A&M. C. 7. Arkansas.

cllncned second place
In the standing.

Cornell,
Leaders

Each TeamPlaces
ThreeMen On All-Sl- ar

Team
By HERBERT W. BARKER

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP) Cor
nell's Ivy league champions ari!
the Pitt Panthersplace three men
each on the football
team compiled by the As
sociated Press.

Jerome (Brud) Holland, at end
Bill McKeevcr at tackle and Sid
Roth at the entire left side
of Cornell's powerful forward wall

were chosen for first team
as were Louis Vincent Dad
dio, end; Steve Pctro, guard,
Marshall Goldberg, great Jewish
back, all from the strong Panthsr
array.

Statisticson the first team selec-
tions:

End Jerome H. Holland, Cor
nelL

Tackle Joseph Dclanoy, Holy
Cross.

Guard--A-. Sidney Roth, Cornell.
Center Robert W. Gibson, Dart

mouth.
Guard StephenPetro, Pitt.
Tackle William W. McKeever,

Cornell.
End (Bill) Daddlo, Pitt
Quarterback Sidney Luckman,

Halfback Robert F. MacLeod,
Dartmouth.

Halfback Marshall Goldberg,
Pitt.

Fullback William Osmanski,
Holy Cross.

Eatclle Moody andBetsy Ruth Hale
will open at the guaid posts for
Miss Lyles' aggregation.

The Forsanitcs' biggest job
be stopping White, nco Westbrook
forward, who was high point play
er in both previous gomes.

The Fotsan girls have won en
gagementsfrom Bayou West
brook and have been defeatedby
Blackwell, Westbrook Hyland
In played thus far.

Forsan Cage Teams
In Action Tonight

FORSAN, Nov. The. cageri and cagerrttes of Forsan High
school entertain of Westbrook in gm evening

first scheduled to get underway at o'clock. Tonight'saffair
will the season'sopener for which

Nix indicated would open with Carlcton LaBeff and Orvllle
Creclman Hollls Paiker at centei,and Tommy McDonald
and Fred Thlcme in courts. Floyd Thicme, Floyd Giifflth
and J. B. White will also LaBeff, Creclman, Parker and

were regulars on last
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PITTSBURGH, Carnegie

FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 UP) Ifi
permission the Southwest con
ference is obtained, C U,
Horned Frogs will play In the
Sugar New Orleans
Jan. 2, Athletic Director Howard
Grubbs of T. C. U. announcedthis
morning.

made it plain that noth-
ing definite be until
conference permission was re
ceived.

OWNER

RECOBS

I am now operating Standard 011 Service
Station located at 1001EastThird Street,formerly
operatedby Mr., Fred Hermann, and guaranteeyou
efficient serviced I earnestly a share,of your
patronage.

STANDARD OIL SERVICESTATION

GunMsliapTo
JL

StrattonBlow

To White Sox
Texan Would Have
Sold For 150 g's,
Says Comisky

CHICAGO, Nrfv. 20 MP) The
brilliant baseball of Monty
Stratton, pitching star
of the Chicago White Sox, was at
an end today, cut short by the
amputation of his right leg at the
knee.

The operationto check spreadof
gangrene which threatened Strat-
ton' life was performed by sur

at a Dallas, Tex., hospital
yesterdayafter he had accidentally
shot himself hunUng rabbits
on his mother's Greenville,
Tex.

J. Louis Comlskey, owner of the
White Box and himself 111 at bis
home, was broken up over the loss
of the gangling youth who had
such a promising future.

"I am deeply sorry and hurt,"
Comlskey said. "Monty was a fine
boy, well liked and a great pitcher
with a great future. It will be diffi-
cult to replace him. My deepest
sympathy goes to him."

Bod On Trail
Bad luck haa dogged Stratton'

footsteps ' he rejoined the
White Sox two years ago. In 103T
an emergencyoperation followed
by an ailing arm hampered his
first season'sperformance. Even
so he wound up with a season's
record of 15 victories and five de-

feats. A recurrence of an arm
Injury put him on the sidelines for
the first month the 1938 cam-
paign and an injured ankle added
several days more but he gained
credit as the Sox leading hurler
with 15 victories and nine defeats.

Stratton, discovered with Galves-
ton of tho Texas league, probably

have been sold for $150,000 if
Owner Comlskey hadcared to place
him on the baseball market. He
began his baseball career with the
Texas Red River league and first
attracted the attention of the Sox
scouts in 1934 while pitching for
Galveston. Billy Webb, now a
White Sox coach, but then manag-
ing Galveston, urged Comlskey to
purchase him.

While in the Red River league
Stratton complied a record of less
than one earnedrun per game. At
Galveston, Webb used him

In relief roles, a Job hfe Han-

dled amazingly for a youngster.At
the end of the 1934 season he
Joined the White Sox, but partici-
pated in one after
which he was sent to Omaha to
finish the In 1935 the
White Sox sent him to St. Paul,
where he won 17 games and lost
nine. The following season he won
five and lost seven and then re-

joined tho Sox.

Amputation Of

Leg Necessary
Diamond CareerOf
White Sox Hurler
Is Finished

DALLAS, Nov. 29 iT Monty
Stratton, ace pitcher of the Chicago
White Sox, lay in a hospital here
today, his diamond career ended
by a surgeon'sknife.

Stratton, Texan, had
his left leg amputated yesterday
by Dr. A. R. Thomasson;an opera-
tion made necessaryby an acci-
dental pistol shot wound suffered
while he was rabbit hunting on
his mothei's farm Greenville
Sunday.

The leg was severed at the knee
when it was during the day
that the athlete had iegalned
strength remarkablywith the aid of
two transfusions. He had
been in a very weakened
from the loss blood.

Two of his brothers Haidin and
Roland gave blood for the trans-
fusions.

Dr. Thomasson said Stratton'a
condition appeared satisfactory
under the circumstances,although
It was still critical. It will
probably twelve hours more to de-

termine how well his system re-
sponds to the operation.

Barring complications, the sur-
geon Stratton should "pull
through."

However, it Is certain that the

TCU, Carnegie Tech
To MeetIn N'Orleans

Nov. 29 UP) Tech grldders, beaten
only by Notre Dame, acceptedtoday a bid to in the Sugar
Bowl at New OrleansonJan.Z.

Tech officials said they had not been Informed officially who
the Tartans' opponent would be, but expressedbelief that Texas
Christian University would be named.
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athletlo council of the school has
voted to accept the New Orleans
bid. It was considered definitethat
Carnegie Tech has also accepted.
The T. C. U. decision was reached
at a meeting in a Dallas hotel
around 4 a. m. today.

"We have acceptedand will play
If the conference permits," was all
that Grubbs would say.

REPORTS SAY TCU
OFFICIALS OKAY BID

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 29 UP)

Unconfirmed reports from Dallas,

today said Texas Christian univer-
sity had agreed to play Carnegie
Tech In the New Orleans Sugar
Bowl's fifth annual gridiron clas-
sic In New Orleans on Jan. 3.

Members of the New Orleans
Mid-Wint- er Sports association,
sponsorsof the New Year's bowl,
declinedto commentob the report
pending) their formal announce-
ment of the selections.

f
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This Is the play that gave Duke
a 7 to 0 victory over Pittsburgh,
keepingclean their record of be-

ing undefeated, untiedand
on this season. Perdue

(50), Duke end, had Just blocked
Chlckcrnco's punt In the last
quarter. He fell on the ball a few
seconds later.

PurpleTrails
NotreDameIn
Grid Rankings

Duke SU1I In Third
Place,Tenn., Okla-
homaFollow

By HUGH 8. FUIXERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP) Be-

tweentheir final game of the regu-

lar season next Saturday and their
appearancein the Rose Bowl Jan.
2, Southern California's Trojans,
champions of the Pacific Coast
conference, have a chance to test
the accuracy of sports writers in
ranking football teams.

The Trojans play Notre Dame
Saturday and met Duke In the
Rose Bowl.

In the final Associated Press
football ranking poll of the year,
90 sportswriters and editors chose
Notro Dame as the nation's No. 1

team with Duke in third place.
Texas Christian, which hoped for
a Rose Bowl bid, came in between
them.

The margins separatingthe first
three weren't large. Notre Dame
was awarded top ranking by 48
voters, T. C U. drew 23 first place
ballots and Duke 15. Tennessee
collected the other four and fourth
place.

Scoring ten points for a first
place vote, nine for second, etc.,
Notre Dame earned the lead fr
the third stialght week with 823
points to 782 for the HornedFlogs
and 733 for Duke.

The first ten also included Okla-
homa, Carnegie Tech, Pittsburgh
Southern California, Holy Cross
and Minnesota.

Texas Tech was listed In the sec
ond ten.

Breck, Bruins
GameSiteSet

Tilt To Be Played In
BiicVille Friday
Afternoon

By the Associated Press
Sixteen football teams, suivlvors

of a field of 109 that started the
Texas schoolboy football cam
paign in September, dug in today
for the opening round of the pluy--
off that will bring forth a Cham
pion Christmas week.

Sites for all games
have been arranged. They will be
played at Vernon, Breckenrldge,
Dallas, Tyler, Austin, Port Arthur
and Corpus Christl. Dates also
havebeen set but one of them may
be changed.

Bowie (El Paso) and Brtcken
ridge tentatively decided to play
Friday afternoon after an all- -
night's session at El Paso. Should
Friday be definitely decided upon
today, the schedule will
be:

Friday afternoon Lubbock at
Vernon, Bowie at Breckenrldge,
Gainesville at Highland Park
(Dallas), Lufkln at Tyler; Friday
night Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o at
Corpus Christl; Saturday after-
noon Masonic Home at Sunset
(Dallas), Temple vs. Kerrvllle at
Austin, John Reagan (Houston) at
Port Arthur.

A protest over the selection of
John Reagan as the District 13
representativeloomed today. J. W.
Gilpin, Conroe high school princi-
pal, said be would heada commit-
tee to Austin to appealto the state
Interscholastlo league committee.
Conroe finished In a tie with Rea-
gan for the District IS champion-
ship. The executive committee
namedthe teams but
designated Reagan to represent
the district.

KREIGER BEATEN
PITTSBURGH, Nor, 9 U?

Dancing legs and a left Jab Uut
carried little ar ority except to
stavo off his foe won Billy Conn
of Pittsburgh a decision last
night over Solly KrJegerof Mew
York, tho National Boxing Asso-
ciation's newly crowned mUOc-weJg- ttt

ehaatplsa, la s VtrtvamA
MS-tMt- O bOBt,

CAGERS

To
To

British Pro Slated
To Meet Sammy
Snead In '39

By SID FEDER
NEW TORK, Nov. 29 (JP) The

P.O.A. tips you that Henry Cotton
Is almost sure to come over from
England In the spring to tangle
with Sammy Snead...And the
Belmont club, near Boston, al-

ready has a bid in for the match
. . .Incidentally, Swingin' Sammy
will take' more than 30 G's out of
golf this year...Boys coming back
from Durham say Molshe Gold-
berg played his greatest game
against Duke... Dizzy Dean has
been putting around $200 on the
bankroll for every one of those
stops on his speakingtour...Con
solation corner for Bouthwcst
coaches: six of the 11 men who
started for Texas Christian
against Southern Methodist grad-
uate in June.,.including Davey
(Li'l Giant) O'Brien and Kl-- AI- -
drlch.

Mike Jacobs Is offering Babe
Ruth $15,000 to manage Mike's
Jal Alal hlzness In the Hippo-
drome for six months...And tho
Babe Is thinking It over, even
though It Isn't a major league
Job. .Tony Lazzerl Is about ready
to change his mind about lea-ln- g

the Cubs...Now that Phil
Wrlgley has offered him a new
Job In the club's minor league
setup.

Ace Parker may play pro bas-

ketball when the grid season's
ovei .. .Incidentally, Ace, who col-
lected pah-lent- y on Duke over
Pitt, says the Green Bay Packers
will knock the Giants' ears off If
they meet again In the pro grid
league playoffs.. .Giants did It to
the Packerslast time out.. .Every-
body's rooting for Monty Stratton
to pull out of that hunting acci
dent okay.. .He was one of the top
youngsters for flinging that onion
...uut in Cincinnati, theres an
East Night high and a West Night
high, and neitherhas won a game
in two years...So what more nat-
ural than that they should tangle
Sunday to play it off... Why not
coll It! the "what's-the-use-" bowl,
boys?,..Carnegie Tech has receiv-
ed six bowl "feelers" to date...So.
just to be on the safe side, Bill
Kern has scouted both Tennessee
and Texas Christian . .

ACCEPTANCE DUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Nov. 29

UP) With acceptanceregarded as
only a formality, the athletic coun-
cil of the University of New Mexico
was called to meet today to act on
an Invitation to Bend Its football
team to the Sun Bowl at El Paso,
January 2.

. .

OPEN SEASON

FrogsLeft Out In
Bid

Henry Cotton
Sure Come

U.S. Soon

Have
Won All Of
Jan.Tilts
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 20

(AP) It's Duke, tho rock of
the Southernconference, and
SouthernCalifornia,, survivor
of a bitter grid campaign
alone thePacific. 1n tho Rose
Bowl battle January 2.

Concludinp; in nix hours
negotiations that usually
take a week or more, South-c-m

California last night in- -'

vitcd the Blue Devils of Dur-
ham, N. C, to play its Trojan '

warriors in Pasadena'san-
nual post-seaso-n game, and
Duke lost no time accepting.

There is Joy in the hills of North
Carolina today, for never before
In the history of the
Far West classic haa one of its
teams played in the rose-border-

bowl in the Arroyo Secco.
But Just as there is celebrating

In North Carolina, so Is there
gloom In Blucbonnet State of Tex-
as and a wall for every rebel yell
echoing over the rolling country-
side of Tennessee, for Texas and
Tennessee had unbeaten, untied
Rose Bowl candidates,too, In Tex-
as Christian and the University
of Tennessee.

Duke's supporters In Southern
California were legion, however,
and no one could crltlclzo its 1038
team or Its record of nine straight
victories with never a touchdown,
never a point, surrendered.

Against this is tho Trojan rec
ord of novcr having been defoated
or tied in four Roso Bowl games,
three of which saw Howard H.
Jones,who spent a year coaching
Duke in 1924 before coming out
here, at the helm of S. C. gild
forces.

Whether the present twice beat-
en Warhorsc of Troy, which drop-
ped decisions to Alabama and
Washington is as good as the one
that kicked over Pitt, 47 to 14, In
1930, or Tulane, 21 to 12, in 1932,
remains to be seen. An Idea can
bo gathered next Satuiday when
S. C. winds up Its regular season
schedule against Notre Dame.

DirectorsOf
B'ball Club

In
Directors of the Big Spring

baseball club ofthe West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league will meet
with PresidentR. L. Cook In the
president's office, Lester Fisher
building, this evening 7:30 o'clock,
to discuss future plans.

All officials are urged to be In
attendance.

POPE ACTIVE AGAIN
VATICAN CITY, Nov. 29 UP)

Pope Plus, after a quiet night,
twice attended religious exciclscs
lasting 30 minutci each this morn-
ing.

. Nil
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QUICK STARTS...
SHIFTS

fftte

Trojans

EASY

st"? JLour friendlv Masnolia Dealer
ready to issueyour Winter Proof Ticket, nowl It's good
or quick itaru, easy gear-shiftin- and real motor pro-

tection that meanssmoother driving and longer life for
your car.

Winter Mobiloil, an Important point In Winter Proof
service, is necessarynow. Becausesummer oil thickens
enough in cold weather to keep it from reaching moving
parts in time to prevent frictional wear.

Plowing freely at all cool temperatures,even down to
sub-zer-o, winter Mobiloil springs into action when you
step on the starter. . . quickly lubricating and protecting
all moving parts.Play safe.Get completeWinter Proof
Job, nowl

tTMT QUICKLY WITH

The Cold!
Duke Gets Rose Bowl

GET
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Eddie Anderson, above, shown as
he watchedhis Holy Cross eleven
march to a 19 to 17 victory over
BostonCollege Nov. 10, was nam-
ed coach of the University of
Iowa football team, officials an-
nounced on November 38.

Wildlife Board
Meet Planned

A meetingof tho Howard county
wildlife planningboard will be held
In Big Spring Friday, December 2,

2'30 p. m , In the county court room,
It has been announced.

Charles E. Frlloy, regional game
managci of tho Texas Garni!, Fish
and Oyster commission, who help
ed organize the unit, urges that all
members be in attendance.

THIS IS THE NEW RAOIANT
I ROAST MAXWELL HOUSE.

--. ITS A NIW BIEMD AND
THEN IT'S ROASTED OY

MARVELOUS NIW METHOD
CALLED RADIANT ROAST

v
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TONIGHT
GarnerIs Foe
As HerdGets

FirstTest
Tilt To OpenNcvr
Gym; Affair Starts
At 730 p m.

The US849 edition of the M
Bprlng high school hmlirHhaH
team win put In Its Initial ap-
pearanceof the new semesterto-

night la the new high aclioet
gym where It will opposev the '
strong Garner Hill Billies la an'
affair scheduled to get under--,
way at 7:50 p. m.

It's the first time la two sea-'-..
one that the local school haa,

been represented by a oaf
team, lastwinter the gameeoald ;
not be here duo to thV
fact that the old gym had been
condemned and a suitable play-
ing field could not be found. Tbsj
present field house was built! last
summer, only recently opened, . --

Johnny who came to Big1 .

from Abilene In Septemberi,
to assume the coachingduties or
the Yearlings, freshmen grid
eleven, was assigned to tutor, the ..

eager this year. Carmen Bran-
don, assistant football mentor, was
coach two seasonsago.

Tough Foe
The Bovlnes will be meeting-- on

of the toughestteamsof this sec-

tor when they take the court
against the Billies. Coached by
Floyd Burnett, who two years afo
was mentorof Gober High, a. team
that lost to Carey In the finals ot
the state playoff in Austin. Garner
will be preprcsentcdby a powerful
aggregation. Performing for tho
visitors will be Clco Jcffcoat, Willis
D. Marvin Daughtery,Mar-
tin Brown, Guy Dixon, Harmon
Smith, Sonny Chapman, Raymond
Gtllihand and Pete Denton. All
arc veterans of last year's squad
which lost to Forsan In the finals
of the county playoff.

Daniel was forced to rebuild the
local crew from the ground up
when he started three weeks ago.
He had no veteransreturning from
the team of two years ago. Most
of his recruits arc up from the
team coached by Ben Daniel.

He was undecided as to his start-
ing lineup at the conclusion of

See STEERS,Page7, Cot 8

owd t tpdil wlattr sioou irttr

TT SO THAT'S THE SECRET
HELEN. OF YOUR WONDERFUL

COFFEE. SUEI I'll GET THE
A NEW RADIANT ROAJTJMAXWCll HOUSE TODAVr
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rf WINTER GASOLINE. WHY I Wtaus Uobilfu (trts qulcktr
1 mm, Iimh pick-up- , ammJloj tad smoocfa. eiUpfforauac.

CKANKCAH PXOTECTED. WIIYl oil sad
woa'i Sow hctlf is cold tanpuinuo to proctct
pins.
CHASSIS PROTECTED. WIIYl Vaitt ordlauy driria coaU--

3 ttaei wUtu MobUffuM Won't Squrat Out Wuh Out ar
tapt Mscaks sadnuku toot at rua aauatlur.

6.

Saaustf dJduat
taaath aorlag

Coacni
TRANSMISSION PROTECTED, WIIYl Your sur-thl-n Inn
uuwtri ihl mhta it Kid tad is bud to nan. Wlsctc Mobil
Cut OU aula biftlas tujr.
OirFERENTIAL rROTBCTED. WIIYl Theft u t ITP of
USmaih!

played

Daniel,
Spring

Brown,

pointful

w. mi jwttcdc anfgugtaa wur.
RADIATOR PROTECTED. WIIYl Mobli Ridhtor FUua loottas
nut tod teal ud doirtJ funta. It prtjuro year
r4JKt tot Mobil tttaoat.
BATTERY PROTECTED. WIIYl Cold udur rtdua tutor
Bdeur. Gua tad gnus tttaictUt ttrulu iotIcIai sptsdt

cold suns.
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FilGE SIX

Big SpringHrald
hibtished Sunday morning' and
mch weekday afternoon except
aiuruay oy

BIO SPIUNQ HERALD. Ine.
tntcrcd u second claw mall mat
ter at tho Postofflco at Big Spring,
fcxas, undernet of March 3, 1879.

OB W. QALBRAITH... Publisher
KOBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN It HOUSE...Bus. Mgr,

Office 210 East St.
. Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

Ono Year ........WOO J7.80
SIX Months $2.70 J3.83
Three Months ... .$1 60 $1.00
One Month $ .SO $ OS

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally Press League, Dal-

las, Texas.
,Any orroncou s reflection upon

tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any norson. firm or corpora
tion which may appearIn any Issue
or this paper will bo cheerfully cor-
roded upon being brought to the
attention of tho management

Tho publishers are not rosponsl- - no
bio copy typographl-- selves on whntcal errors may occur , , ,

' wcorrect It the L ',Should t0II I. hrnncrM Ir, IV,I, MOW

nnd in no rnsn do thi nnhllstiorq I'l to
hold themselves liable ror damage
runner than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reserved to
reject or oCIt all advertising cop
All ndvertiilnf, orders nro
on this basl onlv
MEMBER OF Tnr ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Assncltted Press lq exclusively
entitled to the use of republication

nil news dlspntches credited to
It or not otherwise cret Ited In the
piper and also the lonl nrai pub
llshfd herein All right for tepub
llratlnn of special dispatches Is
also reserved
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THE PAN-AMKKIC- W

CONFERENCE
I he Pan-An- n i u in confit euro nt

Lima Peni next month -- eun- like
li to be nn epochal occasion Ndti
befoie in tlie Imtoti the Arnei

icon ippublirs hue tlieu bun as
m in common pioblems to coll

sulci Nen i lna theie be n

need umteil iction, based on tin
-- cioii it iondeistanding n othn

the 11 what thci
,. inn alon....... ... ,.ii- - in im-i'i- it i. n,.

haie In en mini tings
of lipiosi nt.itiii s iipubhis
in past Somt times tlui hail
bien hi Id mull i conditums which
mocked ihi spint i win nd
ed to piomoti At tinn,
thei lnio bi n moie conibin itions

social festintie- - and di bating
societies The lonfiiencp at
Will be slniplj diffuint fiom
that has piecided it Tin le.iub
lis need of n un.ti
Thei see the neiil bi ing undi to

a haie imse hen
(outspliml
things ns it indent

una upon
wclfaie foi m.inj icais

This wistein lumispheie a
demociatic bloi in a woild

doing sulticientli
haie hold bai one

the aie
inose that democnta
icerl or goieinment While it is

that some of the il publics
incmselies aie onh in
jorin, wun setups
mat the pun-.ipl-

the
countties dictatorships,

but not In the Euiopean pattern
nave the of

dcmociacy, without abolishing
them The conference wit be
dominated by that recog-
nize I'emncracy as the only tiue
political faith and aie pie-pare-d

to defend It as such.
There talk a western league

of nations, a defensive oiganiza-tlo-n
to maintain peace In this patt

of the world. There are obnous
objections to such a but the
method by which the American
icpublics aie biought clpsei to-
gether not as impoitant as the
spirit In which they seek a new
unity.

Only of the blight aspects the
that our own coun-ti- y

enjoys the confidence
nnd good Its to a
degreo nevei befote appioacljed.
The good, nelghboi has
faults, perhaps, but its advantages
far The other

have become conilnced in
recent that the position of
leadetshlpwhich the United
holds, by leason wealth and
atiength, Is a factor woiltlng
them, not against them The
groundwoik has laid for a
new and policy of
mutual faith and understanding
That can much, not only
mo westernnntlons themselves, butto the world. (Wichita Times )

1
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NOTICE
During: my absence from
my business, due to illness,
Mr. Carl South has

manager of the
Spring Steam Laundry,

l'atrons may assuredof
the same high quality,
prompt service, and of my
appreciation of lojal,

support.

Mr. South see
tlU get best laundry

values at the Big Spring
Laundry.

L. 0, IIOLDSCLAW
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Totlay And

Tomorrow
By Waller Lippmann

(Mr. Uppaun--a Is pub-

lished mi Informational and
feature. Ills views nro per-

sonal and are not to construed
as necessarily efhsctlnyr tho edi-

torial Opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE PURPOSEAND THE
MEASURE OF AMERICAN
ARMAMENT

While there substantialagree
In this country that the

American defenses need to be
strengthened, thett Is also a
healthy o b Jcc--
tlon to an hya--
im.ifl.i n,t ill- - r

considered arma
ment progiam
In older that
there should be

stampede, we
for omissions,

that further
than to In next Isspo
nftor ntn.lA

inct'"S Older

accented

of

of

of

tiue

that

of

of

of

m

determine t h e
chnrnctcr of the ,
new

SWi fe ill S3 s
How ought ue LU'I'MAXN
go n Ixui I the tusk
of iletei mining how much aim
and In what we should nun"

In discussing this in ittei The
Baltimme Sun digues tint ' a
well planned niniinient piogmni
must lie h ised on le.isonnbli d fi-

nite answois to questions
fust hi Kind ntal Unitd
Stalls nnd the Pan mm Can il,
wh.il Ne do hue to defend,
second what pnuti oi rombiu

of piiinis -- li ill no mniii,.
ilili be culled upon to nn i

whi' powois ir nn might fight as
illus on oui sidi thud how f i,

we omit upon thi co opei i

lion of the itiniiuiK in n

1 he-- e nie ciiehing (ine-tion- -,

but limine to lulieie thit thei
cat not niiswiml nt Ibis time

'The Sun' would like foi exam
ple to be told in definite

iwhitlm nie tlneiitened 1)1 a
such of poweis ind win th

we shill haii an lilies Hut if
ton iui i ne ijui in win

of both the dinguslaie ummg tint ill the
and ""tlu"'' know cxmtlioppoituni - thit the in- -

f ,,,,., ,, ml to Uo and tint we
i

Theie mi i

of the
tin

thi mti
othn

of
Lima

an

set the new
of

u

of

States

to

we

be

we

ei

lime to m up oui minds about
how to pit pin e oui sell is This,
suiili urn
What ue do will gi.atli influent?
whit thu do

To tlemonstiate this , us sup-
pose fust that we decided to il-
ium complttili lo Nnn
up Unci nnd to
li ive it it and
to pieces Is it not el that
idi a of combuud aggiession f i om
Cuiope and Asm ,n Pacific
and South Ameiica immedi- -

meet dangn 'Ihei iteli in r,,w0.iii..
the oppoituniti to ihait a become piuctical polities' And
which will take note of these not that if ive neie

Dcai piotoundlj

is
while

the

violate

plan,

them.

yeats

fot

B.

be

their

bo

ts

wni

ni.ii

ike

is oil

tow the
the

till fell
the

the
would

new our,,..

all

disiinied we should haie no allies
whiteiei iithei in EJuiope 01 in
this henuspht'it''

Now suppose the cnntimv
demociacj is not well The that we aie stiomr to
onlj Euiopeancolumns that at nn aggressoi in
possessionson himispheie otein while we difeatid ig

cheiiah

demociatic
goiemmental

demociatic
foim itself is impoitant

Such haie

iney suspended lules

nations

is

is

conference Is
today

will neighbois

policj its

outweigh

Its

been

mean to

been
appointed
Big

continued

will that you
jour

cotumn

news

Is
ment

F

nimanicnla''
to

these
ontiiu

fi(,hl

tiuns
coniliination

an assumption

Mississippi
theie listed

idem

on

an
gie-s- oi in the othei ocean Ts it
not i quill eiulent that if theie
existed no doubt about oui abihti
and oui will to be that stiong the
dunces aie that a combination
againstus would neiei be formed'
It would not be foimed because
it would be lealized that a coalition
is no good if cithei paitner can be
decisively defeated And is It not
also evident that because we wcie
that stiong othei nations which
felt themselies menaced would in
then own inteiest align themselies
on oui side not only In uai Itself
but in pie-w- ai diplomacy '

The same leasoning applies, I
think, to "The Sun's" thiid ques-
tion In regard to the attitude of
the Latin-America- n republics

hemispheie defense. If they
see that we cannot or that we will
not defend this hemispheie, they
will be natuially disposed to find
friends oi allies clsewheie. and to
make the best bargain with them
that they can If, on the othei
hand they see that we mean what
we say and haie the means to do
it, they will be fai moie likelv .t
beheie that theii fundamental In-

tel ests and oui aie, as tegards
national defense the same

Euiopean expeilence since 1936,
has made this quite cleai Since
Munich, the smalLi states of Cen-
tral Euiope haie had to come to
teims with Geimany But the event
which piepaied the situation was
the reoccupation of the Rliineland
and the failuie of the Biitlah and
the Fiench to keep pace with Gei- -
man armaments. The wesin.n
demociacies weie sepaiated from
thch centiul Euiopeanallies when
It was no longei clear that tho
western powers could and would
oe able to defend them

For the fact of the matter Is
that strength attiacts allies and
disiupts hostile coalitions wheieas
weakness lepels allies and eucout-age- s

hostile coalitions.
For that reason we cannot ask

ouiselves whethei we aie aimingagainst a combination of poweis
and whethei we shall have allies.
We must say, on the contrary, that
tho object of arming is to pi event
the formation of u coalition of pow-
eis agulnstus and in attiact to our
side a combination of ullles.

If we aie clear in oui minds
that the puipose of our urmaments
Is to make wai againstoui vital

the measuie
of the aimaments we shall need
becomes reasonablyclear. We have
no vital Interests that we mean
to defend with arms either in Asia
or In Europe. But it la out vital
interest that Asiatic or European
Imperialism shall not be able to
crosg cither of the two oceans, and
that being unable, it shall not
thlufc of attempting it. To defend
thia Vital Interest, we have Ho be
able to defeatdecisively a potential
enemyin either of the two oceans.
and af the same time to hold at
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROS3
! topy
4. Neck piece
7. 'Wifo of

Abraham
12 riowlng

copiously
II Hush with

success
15 Trequently
10 Dignity and

prerogative
of a
toblpman

IS Limited In
number

I J. Poker stake
0 Ono prefix

il Kicrgreen tree
J2. Icelandic tale

1 Isli sauce
At home
Opentlc solo
Winn

corps"

UfKQ

xtmVX

certain

at
li Spins
il itegret
3J Outer garment
31 Eye Scotch
33 Moody and

silent
37 Nautical

hailing call
li Animal a foot
39 Boy
40 Pagan god
41 Err

r

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

PACAAHACRlAB
alasler1hoheCUPSIACCURAIE
EMSF I TiN IDES

SALiENCEllAPE
TPEBLEiCO I NER
lAEiATTRACTS
IIlRAREiENEll
ADM1TRASSUP
CREATORSiATL I

IEENlotgone
SlElTlsaBEWiMElRlAls
l rreconcelves

41. Animal some
what Inter-
mediate be-
tween the
bear and the
raccoon

46 Thick
47 Built
49 Come In
CO Insect's egg
GL Anglo-Saxo- n

money of
account

ilslt

P FF iHF HIP I? n

JH
HP '7

m H 'm
Zl HP22 HP23
u mr mJr mvm

'm mm
27 ZB HP2? 3l

mm .n
35 Hi 37 J5

1 m il
ii44 Up 46

arm's length potentialenemy In
the other ocean.

That does not mean two riavles.
It means one navy that Is clearly
stronger than the stiongest of the
aggicsslve poweis And then It
means the defense of the Panama

and an auxlllaiy foice capa-
ble of containingan enemy in one
ocean while the Navy was defeating
an enemy In the other ocean, ft
doos mean great aimy. For It
may be taken as the settled con-
viction of the Ameilcan people
that an American aimy will flgnt
only in this hemisphere,

u
A program cut to this measure.

is not only uerenstve but pi even-tlv- e.

It Is defensive in that it la
designed only to enforce with arm
the security and Independence of
the United States in this hemis-
phere. It is preventive in that
progiam of this sott is the surest
and the only possible guarantee
that hostile combinationfor ag-
gressionwill not be formed.

If the program is to be truly pre
ventive the sooner it is adoptedand
acted upon the better. For modern
armaments cannot be Improvised
quickly, Plants hava to be built.
Men have to be tialned to manu--

DOWN
1 Gone by
2 Sea birds of

the auk
family

Compound
ether

Large
receptacle

S Along
Things to

done
Dry

pnrnmintniiiLji nrffTMnj

THE BIG

Entirely
Pertaining

rasplike or-
gan cer-
tain mollusk;

10 Make
amends

OI the blood
Chop

17. Member
Luzon tribe

Entranco
Exclamation
City Penn-

sylvania
Dismounted

lowering
plant

Off
Discreet
Implement

30 lie iho swam
the Helles-
pont
Hero

needle
nnd thread

Selected
Moie smoothly

humorist
Mottled
Roman road
Pouch
Character

Peer Oj nt"
Faiorlte
Town Ohio
Smallest state

the Union
abbr
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a

Canal,

not a

a

a

3

4.

6. b

7.

y

8
9 to

of

11
13

of

19
31
U In

23
Z't

20
28
23

to

31 Use

33
35
31 Ilurdencd
37 American

38
40
41
43 In

41
45 In
48

of

1

3

facture the weapons and to use
them. No one can attack us today.
Piobably no one could conceivably
attack us in the next two or thiec
yeats But no one could attack
Britain 01 France In 1036 By 1938
the situation hadchanged, and it
had changed because the Germans
started early and worked haid
whereas the Biltlsh and Fiench
started late and did not work haul.

Thercfoi e, this is not too early
to start large scale preparations
for dangeis that might develop In
the next few years. If we do make
the prcpaiatlons now while there
la. time, we may be fairly certain
that the very fact that we are suf-
ficiently well armedwill discourage
befote it Is seilously attemptedany
aggression which might compel us
to go to war.

LOOP FOUNDER DEAD

DALLAS, Nov. 29 UP) Walker
Dawklni, 68, former baseball play-
er and manager and one of the
organizersof the Texasleague, died
here last night.

Ha managedthe Dallas club 86
years ago at which tlroa h was
part owner,

n iirijufciifrntr

n

a

I
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Man About

a01
by GEORGE.TUCKER

NEW YORK-- If jou like joui
neivsieels spnnkled 111th plentv of
football the tinj newsieel theatei
in Giand Cential Teiminal is the
place foi jou

Foi 25 eenti jou get a solid houi
of entei tninment with splendid
action shots of most of the big
games Not just a flash, but fie- -

quently entne sequences of plays
On a lec-- nt afternoon I found an
amaring stoiy in celluloid of the
gicat T C U team in action This
pictuie iciealed moie than any
thing how they scote all those
touchdowns. Its that piotection
Theii passershave time to shave
befoie an opposing linesman can
get within aims length of them

ino music Matt Kockettes are
wondeiful this eveiyone knows
but I never thought scientists
would get around to naming shells
for them Thnty-nin- e names were
submitted to Di. Walter H Smith
shell expert, and owner of a fai
flung exhibit of those cuiious bits
of oiganlsm taken fiom the seas In
every part of the woild.

Tho 1 cal name for these shells
is margaietifeia" This is the
name scientistsknow them by. But
now they belong to the Rockettes,
that famous line of danceis who
have become known, and justly,
as the most famous dancing git Is
in tiie wot id.

Kay Ksei's fiiendly, heait-warmin- g

"Hello, chllUicn, how
y'all' is the most heait-watmin- g

thing on the uii The man who
wioto the music for "Feidlnand
the Bull is the same man who set
tho Loids Piayei to music . .

The Stoik club's annual lcntal Is
?U,000, but It sells Its hat check
concession foi $20 000, cash In ad
vance .That's a $11,000 piofit
befote a cork Is popped

Speakingof coiks, a waitei told
mo the other night that he wus
popped in the eye at least once
nightly by champagne coiks.
"There Is ono school of thought
that believes a waiter should com--
mlt harl-ka- rl if he peimlts himself
to be hit with a coik," ho snceicd,
"but .people who believe this do
not work In busy places."

To me the most Intel eating of
Now1 Yotk's youncei actieasea Is
June Haydon, piobably because
tnoie Is nothing theatiical or art!
flclal about her. If you meet her
ut a Bargain counter or on a sub-
way you would never suspectshe
is unyiiung out a pleasant and
tastefully diessed young woman.
She has no accentcut from a Lon--
uon cheese.

Dashlell Hammett bobbed up at
mm. anii-na- rally at Madison
SquareGat den the other night and
it was the first time I'd seen him
in two years. The author of "The
Thin Man" is thinner than ever,
which, If you know Dashlell, is
some thin. He spoke fluentlv and
with passion for 10 minutes and
then disappeared in the crowd.
Incidentally, the lecture platform
might be a good idea for him. if
ho tires of, writing. It never oc
curred to me that he could be so
pursuoslve,

Claire Bootbe, the dramatist.
parts her half on both sides and
also In the middle,. but pot all
at th same, time,

Hollywood
r

Sights And jSounda

by RODDIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Vpu eAn't Just
(ret up from 'flour scat In an
oxccutlvo office In Hollywood and
start making a movie, oven If
you'vo got a script nnd cast and
director and scts all ready. You've
got to see about the "little things"
first the thousand-and-on- e Items
you might suppose don't matter.

Look at "Cafo Society" today.
They couldn't start working on tho
script until they'd boughtthe tltlo
from tho elegant Lucius Bcebe of
New York.

They couldn't have Madeleine
Carroll and Fred MacMurray meet
on tho Qucon Mary until tho ontlre
script was submitted to tho owners
of tho boat. They couldn't mention
Helen Hayes In "Victoria Rcglna"
until they had "releases"from the
star and producerof that utago hit.
They couldn't refer by name to one
of New York's cxcluslvo apart-
ment hotels, though they got per
mission to photograph It under
another name.

Every picture tries to use false
telephone numbers when charac-
ters arc seen telephoning. Often
tho number used Is that of the stu-

dio's film exchangeIn the city de-
picted, sometimes it's a test num-b-ci

, frequently it's a number
leased fora long period by tho stu-
dio so that no piivate subscrlbei
may have it

In movie street scenes, where
theie arc commcicial signs islble
o ei stoicsand shops, the signs use
names that aie real-- and belong
definitely to some membei of the
crew making the movie More than
one assistant ducctorot prop man
has seen his name pi eminently on
tho screen as a malfci of fine
wines, cigais, shoes oi cosmetics.

And to make It all obviously fic
titious, thcies the clinching foic
word about chaiactcis and names,
and anj similanty to actual per
sons, living ot dead, etc.

"Hotel Imperial ' Pal amount's
jinx pictuie, is being shot on Stage
13

Raj Mllland, the co-st- with Isa
Muanda is looking on the film as
a luckj break and no jinx. Milland,
sadly in need of "mussing up' such
as Robeit Taylor, Richaid Greene
and other young handsomes haie
received in recent films, is getting
his Theie nie whole seqeunces in
which he floundeis in mud which
makes him thoroughly unpretty

And foi the first time on any
sci ecu he gets a horsemans lole
A joor anman he has been fea-tuie-d

pi eminently in filing paits
An excellent hoiseman foimeilj
of the Bntish loyal household cav--
aliy he has been neglected when
tho boot-an-d saddle paits weie
handed out

Ann Haiding, if she wants to
come back to the scicen, ought to
read the fine new-- California novel,
'East of the Giants' and do some
thing about it The heroine might
have been cieated with Harding in
mind and this gul is no noble

female but an up
standing lass and a fighting fool

Shu ley Temple can't work at
night, so the night scene you 11 see
in 'The Little Piincess was filmed
by day at a cost of $3 000 to
stietch black cloth over a set
New economy measuie at one of
the big studios no moie hot
lunches foi night woikers just
sandwiches, and no hot coffee
eithci Fine business like filing
20 stenographersand office boys to
reduce the payroll but adding a
$5,000 a week executive1

M. E. OOLEY HEADS
METHODIST BOARD
OF STEWARDS

At a meeting of the boaid of
stewards at tho First Methodist
church Monday evening, M. E.
Ooley was chosen to head the board
for the ensuing year, with C. E
Talbot as vice chahman and Miss
Nell Hatch as secictary. Rev. J C.
Haymcs, formeily of the Amaiillo
distilct, wheie he was presiding
elder foi four ycais, is beginning
nis iti-s- t yeai as pastor of the
chuich in Big Spilng Dr. Haymes
spoke to the boaid Monday eve-
ning, expiessinghis delight at as
suming a pastorate In Big Spring
Another meeting of the boaid Is
scheduled foi next Friday night,
at which timo the budget commit-
tee will make its lepoit

MAY ASK RENEWAL
OF OIL COMPACT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UT A
government official forecast today
oil stateswould ask the next con
gress to tenew the Interstate Oil
Compact In Its piesent form on the
giounu It had been "highly success
tui in conserving petroleum xe--
sources

While the compact has been vol- -
untaiy on the pait of interested
states,the official said It had "de-
veloped enough Joint action to keep
production at sound levels, reduce
stockswhen necessaiyand prevent
a really serious break in the price
of crude."

The primary problem of tha nil
states,he said, was control of stor-
age and stocks of refineries.

No effective suggestionhas been
made as to how the compact could
control refineries, he added.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITS 815-19--

LESTEBFISHEB BUILDENa
PHONE m

N

By, Hanton

- Chapter 2$
8TOH1E3,

It was nojt necessaryto specu-
late who was on tho telephone.
Tho voice carried easily acrosstho
room, and I gathered that tho
speakerwas annoyed.

Ho had been trying to get hold
of someone anyone for two hours

were they all murdered thereat
Fort Havens? And when he asked
for the Service Club that blank- -

operator h aJ the
nerve to tell lilrh

ho was keeping tho lino open tor
an important call from Omaha. It
had cost him nt Jcait a dollar to
convince tho fool that ho was tho
Important call from Omaha and
that a certain dundcrlng oJt could
prepareto go back to hla troop Be-
ginning tomorrow. And toll him
was Elizabeth there, nnd was she
all right?

It was her father. I listened to
Adam rcassuro him, answer ques-
tions, supply tho reluctant Infor-
mation that there had been a now
murder.

I heard the howl of rage, of In-

credulity, of blasphemy with which
this was greeted. Presently
Adam laid down the instiumcnt
gently, strode to the door with a
rather weak grin for me and sunv
moncd Elizabeth

Tho voice on the wire was quiet
er now. She said, "Yes Fathci. No,
I'athci, in soothing, dutiful ac
cents 1 hen, "All right, cleat, don t
ivoiry. Major Dicw is doinir Splcn
didly and I'm not in the slightest
dangci Kay and Annie and I are
all together Yes, deal, well be
looking for you '

She lcplaced the telephone, ex
plained inadequately, ' He s fljing
back as soon as its light and bung-
ing a Fcdeial Bureau man with
him He I think he has an idia
thcies a homicidal maniac at
laige. rie wan's us to go homo and
bolt all tho doois, and hes jjl.n
orders for a guaid mound the
house " She smiled faintly.

'Not a bad idea, ' said Adam, but
I sensed that his piiile was touched.
'Befoio you go, liowcvei, Id lijte
to abk jou a few oucstions nml
Annie, too, if you don t mind

She did not mind, naturally
anything at all she could do to
help. But she was afiaid she knew
nothing nothing ot all. She had
been at home when Anne was shot

Adam seized on that. Had she
seen anyone while she was at
home.'

No No one at all, ' she an-
swered with an air of calm sui-pri-

as if to ask, should she have7
1 sat in the libiaiy for a while,

waiting foi the call which did not
come, by the way " She had gone
upstairs for a minute, then down
tho back stalls to the kitchen,
wnere she had a diink of watci
and a sandwich

Annie had left some I m
afraid dancing always makes me
nungiy '

'You didn t leaie the house
then ' ' Adam asked casunllv

'No. I thought the the call
might still come through"

For no appaient reason she
blushed deeply, then giew lathei
pale She turned to me with a
foiced smile "Then I licaid Kath-erin- e

drive up and came out pres-
ently to see who it was. She she
told me about Anne"

"Then you diove light to thehospital'' '
' Yts I had to wait. Finally Bai-ne- y

joined me, then Annie ' She
sounded like a dutiful child recit-
ing a lathei dull lesson. "I don t
know how long we sat thete it
seemed like hours

Panic in Her Eves
"Then, when you came back to

the club, you went at once to the
kitchen?"

well, practically at once Ev
eryone seemed so peaked and
drawn and sort of lost, and Bar
ney came out of the library looking
ua 11 no would Ily apart. I thoucht
perhapsif he had something to do

ne wouldn't go back to
"

"And when did Annie arrive'"
"While the lights were out I re-

membei she frightened me for a
moment. I had just lighted the
candies and they weren't buining
verj Diigntly She began to scold
me sne always docs for being
mere aione in the dark. I wasn't
ically alone Bainey was just out
In the coiridor but I was glad to
aee ner.

Suddenly Adam put on his most
persuasive mannei. He lemindcd
her that she was amonir fi lends
He assuied her that nothing she
saiu would eiei again be men-
tioned by eithei of us. And then,
In languageless pointed than that
lady had used, ho repeated Mrs
Wheeler's stoiy of seeing Anno
leave Elizabeth's house In team.

1 don t know which of us was
tne more startled. Elizabeth hold
nerseir under rlcid contml htthere was no disculsinc tim nnnin'" ....
i ..i.i ner eyes nor tne waves of flam-
ing color that rushed Into her face.
Small beads of moisture sprang
out across the bridge of her nose
and on her upper lip, and heibreathing was suddenly noisy.

"That is no concern of Mrs
Wheeler's," she said In a queer
strangled voice. "Nor of you or
....jru..D ewe. one grew calmer.
'The matter was purely personal

uciween Anne and me. It couldhave 110 possible bearing .

"cmn.
WHd horses could
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CONFLICTING
dwBKcd ' more out of her, aVV r
Adam was too Intelllgcntto'tryN "
Ho asked her to sendAnnlo In to
him and stood thoro watching her
cross tho dance floor In tho rurifli
pled pink organdy shcpjiarrles-- ' --v

dressthat was now s'o much mora
tlinn Incongruous.

"And what do you know about
that?" ho murmured aside tor ma
Ho was nervous, alert, quivering
with eagernesslike a bird dbg at
point. ; ,

"Your guess is as good as mine,"
I told him with BomethlnrHfcc "dis-

may. Surely, surely Elisabeth was
not mixed up In this. How?ghostly '
for Adam If ihO'Woro' compelled' to
report to Cbioncl Wr'sht thatJils,,
daughter""was tho prizosuspc'cll jf

For tho chain of evidence was
growing stringer, link by llrij Mo-

tive opportunity, tfio weapon." No ,
alibi for tho shooting, and 'only a.
circumstantial ono for' tho state
bing. t .

Annie came In warily, like a cat
Into a strangoltltchcn. He'r1 eyes
rested Inscrutably on me, swerved
to Adam with no chango of ex-

pression.
Not To Bo Shaken

His manner to her would havo
served as well for tho colonel's
lndy. She perched distrustfully on
tho edge of the chair ho held for ,
her and folded knotty hands tight
together in her lap. Her lips vero
folded, too, and her faded bluG,'
eyes weio shrouded In determine
letlccnce.

It tool! a bit of wheedling to get
her to unfold those lips, and cvon
when she did It was my Impression
that she had como preparedto say
ju3t so much and no more. In fact
sho said it sevcial times. In vary-
ing forms, but tho gist 0 tho mat-
ter was that Elizabeth had been
with her at tho colonel's quarters
fiom quaiter to eleven until a
quarter past. And sho was not to
bo shaken in that stand.

"But Elizabeth did not mention
you, ' Adam protested

"In fact sho definitely
stated that she saw no ono whllo
she was at home "

' She wouldn't bcathlnkln' of me.
The poor dear thought you meant
folks company."

"And she didn't go back to tell
you nbout Anne. How do you ac-
count for thaU?" ,

I opened my lips to say that sho --

might have, but I thought better
of it. And Annie did not contradict
him

' She was that excited shoforgot
it," she said coolly.

"How did you find out about it,
by the way'"

Annie blinked. "It was that Mr.
Nelson the big fellow. Ho drovo
up and come in hollering for Eliza-
beth, so I como down to see what
ho wanted. Ho told me about
her "

A brief spasm twisted tho wrin-
kled face, the hands In her lap
twitched "Ho said ho was on his
way to the hospital, so I went Utft
and put on mo black and fol-
lowed "

"You were In Dea, tnen, wncn ne
came' '

"Wheie else' At that hodr." "ft.
She sniffed loudly, as If to re-

mind him that she had her work to
do and couldn't go sky-hooti-

aiound at all hours of the night
and now look at her!

I could almost htar the words
chasing themselves around in her
mind, but she was silent, in defcr-enc- o

eithci to Adam's rank or to
tho gravity of the situation.

Adam leaned forward and low-
ered his voice It's rather appalling
to see a man turn on his charm as
easily as he would the Ignition
switch of his car. I had watched
mm do it all evening, but it oc-
curred to me that I had not no-
ticed when he directed It at mo.
Or had he?

I took a rather mean satisfaction
in seeing him ran th:s once, at
least For it definitely did not work
on Annie. There was a slightly'
ribald gleam in her hooded-- pvph
that vanished quickly as he stated
his business the samebusiness he
had been trying to forward all eve-
ning, but with no success.
(Copyright, 1938, Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow:
night.
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EAT AT TIIE

Glub Cafe l
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

RADIO SERVICE '
That Is Dependable

The RADIO DOCTOR
Telephone 325

114 E. 3rd Ilershel T. Walton

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER

ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies
All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
X07 Itunnels Phone 632

VJ
Best and

Most Modern
Equipment

To Do You
Tho Beit

Floor Work

R, L. d
iiiuison

Ml Greg
St,

Phone S38
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16 ikACI AN ADV6RTISIMINT TO FU& AH ADVfRT&fMrr

PHONE
"' jf 728 Your Classified PenniesBring Multiplied Dollars PHONE 728 '.Ju.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Cm Insertions8o line, 0 lino minimum. Each successive Inter
Ilea: 4 line. .
Weekly fotet.ll for 0 lino minimum t So per Una per Issue, ovtr 6
Use.
Monthly rato: 11 per lino, no changeIn .copy.
Xtcadorai 100 per line, per Issue.
Card of , thanks, So per Ud.
Whlto.Bpacoisamoa type.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
.Capital letter lines doublo regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedonian "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.

"All want-ad-s' payable In advanco or after first Insertion.
CLOSING HOOTtS

Week Day UAJkL
Saturdays .'... 4P.M.

Tclephono "qafeslficd" 728 or 729

'" AHNOPP?iaMBST9
Lost ahd Found

ft LOST: Key .holder wlUi vo keys.
. finuer roturn to jncram oi
.nndrrecelvo reward.

11. " ' ;
,2 Personals 2
MISS RAY spiritual readings.Sho

will tell you 'what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1105 EaBt Third; High-
way 80.

MADAM LUC1ULE
Only 1 week longer. See me today.

Tomorrowmay bo too late. Rcad-- .
lngs reducedto SOc. Over J. C.
PenneyStore.

Professional 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

8' Business Services 8
TATE & BRIBTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBld, Phono 1230

' v
PUBLIC SlENO9RAPHER

NOTARY FUBL.1U
Lobby Crawford Hotel

tvo do It cheapbut do It right You
work e.11 day; sleep good at

' night. Big Spring Mattress Co.
610 E. Third. Phone484.

9 Woman's Column 9

IT Is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdlno shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a

- new process at'tho Shoo Hospital,
107 East Second St.

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-

cializing in fu'Mren's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer, 303 Johnson.

BONNIE LEE Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allen Bldg;;
all new equipment; phono 1701

for appointments. Bonnlo Mae
Coburn and LillleJParhall.

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted1 Male 1 1

WANTED: Man and wife, no chil-

dren, to do ranch work, have
separate modem quaitors. Call
Sam Greer at Garden City.

CLASS. DISPLAY

CLOSING OUT ONE
LINE OF BATTERIES

And Your Old Battery
While Stock Lasts

Need Room For More

WORLD-FAMOU- S

BIG SPRING
BATTERY SERVICE CO.

PHONE 603
103 West Firbt St.
Lee Slpes, Mgr.

When It's An Exide,
You Start!

Pricetl at $4.75 and up.
! RechargingBatteries

urougut in ouc

Big Spring'
''Battery ServiceCo.
I 103 W. 1st Phone G03
( teo Slpes, Mgr.

$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitur-e

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

. Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

1U East Third St Ph. 1770

SEC US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Hinds Of

INSURANCE
A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService

J. B. Collins Agcy.
IM Biff Spring Ph.

11 Help Wanted Male 11
TEXAS Brewery wants truck

salesmanfor Big Spring and sur
rounding territory. Wrlto Box
BDP, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

SUNDAY school teacher or actlvo
church worker to visit mothers.
Position 2 months. Salary $80.
Wrlto today, give phono and
church. Box 21 R, Herald.

EDUCATED woman to travel;
prefer teacher over 28. Stato
education and telephone. Salary
$120 If qualified. Box 43, Her
ald.

FOR SALE 9
18 Housjold Goods 18

-.t
FOR SALE: Living room suite

practically now. 801 Runnels.

23 Pets 23

FOR SALE: Dog, Cocker Spaniel,
aged 5 2 months;house broken;
children's pet; price-$15- . Wrlto
Box 38, Herald

26 Miscellaneous 26

TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-
chines. Thomas Typewriter Ex-
change, Phone 08.

BEAUTY shop equipmentfor sale;
permanent waving machine;
facial and shampoo chair; turbl-nator- s;

p;as dtycrs, etc. Stewart-McDowe- ll

Beauty Shop. 209 East
Second.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 81

WANTED to buy. Clean whitf cot-
ton rags; 5c lb. Burnctt-Uh- l Ma-
chine Co. 21th & Gicgg Stieets.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

ALT A Vista apartment; modern,
electric refrigeration; furnished;
all bills paid East 8th and Nolan
Stieetf.

TWO-ROO- furnished apaitmcnt.
Apply 1104 West Sixth.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment
or bedioom; Electiolux lefng-eiatio-n.

509 Gregg.

FURNISHED 3 - room
apartment; nil bi'ls paid; Frifiid-nu-

no chlldien. Apply at 1103

East 13th St.

CLEAN, 3- -i oom furnished apait-men- t;

bills paid; garage. 607
Scuriy. N

NICELY furnished apait-ith-e

ment; elLCtnc lefi Igeiatoi ga--

ia'e, couple only. Apjily 200
.'e.it 21st.

NEW duplex apartment 1301 John-
son. Apply 304 East 13th. .

VACANT gaiage apaitmcnt; un-
furnished, no children. 000
Goliad.

NICE small two-roo- m furnished
apartment. 104 Owen Street.

LARGE apartment furnish-
ed for lle;ht housekeeping; $4 per
week; all bills paid. 1007 W.
Fifth.

TWO-- i oom furnished upartment;
puvatc entrance; close in. Sll
Lancastei.

TUO-ioo- furnished apartment;
pnvate bath; haidwood floois;
$8. Two-- i oom furnished apart
ment; piivate bath; $6.75; bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE-ioo- apaitmcnt furnished

for light - housekeeping; large
closets; privato entrance. 409
West 8th.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMfOR i AHi-l- t. rooms and apai

tcwiit Hotel 310 Austin
SOUTHEAST bedioom; season--

uble.Appjy 02 Bell St.
IIOOM for rent. New Norgo re--

frigeiator for sale. COO Main.
BEDROOMfoi lent to 2 gcntlc--I

men. 701 Runnels.
DESIRABLE fiont bedroomad--

joining bath. Phono 652J m
Nolan.

lent to bath: outside out ranee
for 1 or 2 Apply 500
(loliad. Phone 767.

VERY nicely furnished bedroom
in piivate home with piivate en-
trance. Phone 1625 or call at 003
East 13th.

ONE furnished bedroom for rent.
Also furnished for light

402 Lancaster.
front southeastbedroom;

privato entrance; suitable for 2
adults. 606 Scurry.

FOR RENT
30 Houses 30
THREE-roo- m house; unfurnished;

water furnished; $15 per month.
Call at 1105 East Third.

SIX-roo- partly furnished house
for 2 families. 1100 Scur-

ry. Phono 0

REAL ESTATE
4G Houses For Sale 4G

SALE: New 6 large
rooms; bath; hardwood floors
throughout; carries appraisal
valuo of $1,350; will sell for much
less; cash; balance much
less than what the, house would
rent for. If you don't have $850
pleasedon't answer. Write Box
iXfi, Herald, "

'j .Htvi wwfctyv d&K 'BflP jBL'i 5:t.j ij- B

SINGING FOR THEIR SUPPER would be nice
work, If they get It, decidedNew York debutantesfrom the social
register, Frcdcrlca Barker (left) and Angelica Van Rensselaer

Falcs,being coached by Reed Lawton for supper-clu-b singing.

CarmenUpset
AC Druggists

Paced by LeBleu, who look In
dividual honors with 206 pins in
the third game and Graves who
held average high with 171, the Big
SpringMotorists succeeded In turn
ing in three triumphs over the AC
Drug quintet In a Class A bowling
league match at the Casadena
Alleys Monday evening.

The scores
BS Motor

LeBleu 112 157 20G

Kountz 152 122 157
130 184
194 157
135 158

15 15

J. Smith 115

Graves 162

Clover 152
(Spot) 15

Totals 698 753 867
AC Ding

Lopei 170 167 160
Filkill 139 142 102
Howzo 110 98 138
Million 112 178 158
Gaston 105 133 165

TotaH 630 718 723

i Dave O'Brien Wins
Recognition On
Two Fronts

NEW Nov. 29 P)

D.uiy O Hiii n, the mi2-- i y mite
who ran, passed, kicked and quar-terback-

Texas Chnstian's Hom-
ed Fiogs to an undefeated,untied
season, won recognition on two
fronts today as the nation's
standing football player.

The Downtown Athletic club of
New Yolk selected him as winner
of the Heisman Momotial tiophy,
while the Maxwell club of Phua-delplu- a,

composed of football
coaches, officials and spoits vvnt-ei- s

in that aiea, choo'--e him for
Itohcit W. Maxwell tiop ly.

The Heiamau tiophy, avvaided
on balloting by the country's
spoits writci s, is given in mem
ory of John W. Heisman, famous
football coach.

Murshall Goldbeig, Pitt's gre.it
fullback, was second choice In tho
balloting, followed by Rid Luck-ma-

Columbia; Vic Dot tat i, Cali-

fornia, and Bob McLeod, Dait-mout- h.

TO DECIDE SOON
ON FUTURE GAME

FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 P)--
The athletic committeeof Texas
Christian university met today to
decide on its course towaul post--
season football games.

Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer last
night expiessed deep icgiet over
his team not being Invited to the
Rose Bowl because "my boys want- -'

cd it so badly." '

Meyer, scheduled to leave today
for a week's hunting trip in South
Texas, said the "bowl" game '

choice would rest entirely in the
committee's hands.

Ted Cox Resigns
STILLWATER. Okla., Nov. 29

(.'PI The Oklahoma A. und M.
college athletic cabinet was In tho
market for a new head football
coach today to 'replace Ted Cox,
who resigned at the Close of his

.third and most disastious season.
Members of the cabinet indlcat--

definite had been done.

LTrgecrowdsat
revival services

Large crowda have been in at--
tendance regukuly for revival scr-
vices at tne ivssemuiy oi uon
church. Tho pastor. Rev. Homer

COMFORTABLE bedroom in brick ed sovciul men weio under con-hom-e,

nicely furnished; conven- -' Blderation but dcclaicd nothing

persons.

housekeeping.
LARGE

suitable

FOR house;

$050

YORK,

sneats,

Evangelist C. Goiee of
rillo.

The public Is invited to hear Rev.
Gorcc. His announcedtopic for

service, beginning at 7:30,
is "Will Amos Andy Make
Heaven?"

POSTAL RECEIPTS
IN TEXAS GAIN

AUSTIN, Nov, 20 Texas
postal have made con-
sistent yearly and monthly gains
despite the depression, the Univer-
sity of Texas bureau of
research today.

bureau said receipts during
October showed a 6.2 per cent gain
over Septemberanda..4 sen
Increase over Octoberlast year.

RADIO was a steppingstone
toward opera for John Carter,
N. Y. tenor. He won Metro-
politan auditions of the air and
sang on a commercial program.

Incentive Taxation
Called A NeedOf
U.S. Industry

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 Ml
Geiaid Swope picsiuent of the
Gcneial Electric company, told n

scnato committee today he be-

lievcd government must adopt
some fonn of incentive taxation if
it hoped to induce industiy to
tabii ze employment thiough an

annual vvaj,e.

to

to

to

lead--! of at least
er he "hoped" have nt
inj: v.lth

,
"'I Nl,w

had
. lnlEovvI, and Philadelphia

f employes
the ve.us.

lie. ling
ot senate piofit-shauii- g

committee, asked If
ins had p.pencnced any

oi othei labor
Tliu scant at the

buist lauglitci us
sniaitly with

on the deik in fi out of
him icplying.

"Not

CHICAGO MEETING
IIIiv itTftTllVf'

CHICAGO, 29 t.V Four
pel sons and nine weie
ai at notous meting
niht of an oi,;anization known ua
the Silver Slilit of

A ciowd estimated by Po-

liceman Rtnnbeiger was
attending the ut West
Side hall when the was

by Intiudeis numbering
75 to

Three i lot supple-men't-d

by 20 othei weio
to oidor. Opponents

of the oiiin'Zatinn it was
and

LEADERS
CALLED PARLEY

ANTONIO, Nov. 29

Heads of the 12 Texas WPA
we ip called by State Admin-istiat- nr

H. I Diought to
statewide confeienco In

3un o to consider
readjustments.

Followinir a iecent Washington
Qldcr usal,,n no

WPA pwjetti of a full
adiniiustrutlve In

ITALY AGAIN HAS
ENVOY FRANCE

Nov. 29 tP) President
lecelved

Raf facie Guaiiglia an
'ceremony as pew ambassador
from "the King of and Em-
peror of Ethiopia," thus complet-
ing the resumptionof diplo-
matic relations between

Tho ceremony marked fimt
time hasbeen represented(n

by an ambassador
Premier Mussolini recalled hie en-

voy two In protest
against .refusal to
recognirehhj Ethiopian-conques- t.

new Htutea anulyznB employ-churc- h
at and Lancuster ment ,cf,UIcments i ,dei to

has been filled to capacity ta3 e,,utabiy, Diought
each evening for the sei moils of . ,

Ama

to-

night's
and

UP)

receipts

business
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The
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the

Nov.
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GOPBolsters
Organization

Party To Tnko Ad-vnntn- go

Of Recent
Victories

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)

The republican committee
assembled to reinforce Its

victories with a compre-
hensive, organization
campaign.

Plainly jubilant ovr party
In congress and stato capitals,
commlttco members
statementof Chairman JohnHam-
ilton i

"Republicans In every part the
country be united In the
thought that we push
x x X On to 1040 is the slogan."

was some of senti-
ment In the committee as to Just
how far republicans go

with demo-
crats in the next session of

The consensus, however, ap-
peared to favor continuation
such coalition, which shelved the
court and government reorganiza-
tion bills in the last

G. committeeman
Indiana, said thcro was no

doubt conservatives stand
together against "radical" meas
urcs. Similar views were expressed
by other members, with many as

tho bid
for tho of

tivo democrats in tho 1910 picsl- -
elections.

Harrison E. Spangler of Iowa
said, howcvei, that icpublicans in

probably would go down
tho lino as an opposition gioup,
icgoidless of what couise

democuits may
lake.

Hamilton announcedthe commit-
tor would huvo a discus-
sion of oui pioblems and plans'
ioi the next two yoais. Otliei

explained there would be
no to diaft rigid

the would
have to meot mdi idual
.is they aiise.

SoonersAwait
Invitation

NORMAN, Okla , Nov. 20 t.V)
Univeisity of Oklahoma's

pioud Sooneis, with Big Klx pel -

play pust-se.iso-n foot- -

ball game in then pockets, sat by
lhl, te0,)holl0 nw,llUng

to one of the
"liowl"

Hv un mininiis i'nh nit- - iiv
nirmb(,rs ycsteiday gave the con- -

unbuuten and untied
gildnon lulers peiniuslon pal- -

ticiuafe in il Xew Yenr's rrinti.vl
giuy-hahc- Industilni Sponsois foui "bowls'tet.l.ed piofit-shai- - i,noWn, however, to i,t

cmiloyes was "giod biu.- - I() They vveie
lie but ad.Ud don t know it tJll. Oilcans Sugar Howl, D.il- -

Svvoijc said his paid las Cotton llov.1, Miami Oiiinge
oui a,jpio mutely "!0000l),000 Eastern
bhaicd picfits to kjO Bowl.
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PARIS,

WAR A CAIN ST MOSQUITOS U fought hy Japan-es-c

soldiers in south China with aid of oil drums havine eye slits.

READING
AND

WRITING
"A STKA.NOliK CAMK II) 1'OltT,"

b Mux Miller (Kijiuil A. llltcli-coc-

!p2.)

There aie some fine papes In

Max Millei's new book, culled n

novel although it is a novelette, and
entitled "A Stinngei fame to them Intimately cnuu.jh to undor-Poit.-"

has be n the ease with why they as they do
Mr. Miller befoie, the book is too Oner In n while (us In Johnnys
shoi t and too slight, howcvei, and
secma lather like a long icverie
based on tho outline foi a full
length uuilt.

Theie is no moie to "A Stinngei
dime to Poit" than this

Onco upon time an escapist
n ran Minneapolis went 10 a v. nil- -

fnin'n lull n nti.l MCltleil mi II

to get away fiom it all
'J"' ' '"'"' ' "' "'ii -

hoi sravcai r nuned Johnny and
liked him Johutiv liked the ese-i- -

it. and they adventtned ti little
logethi i ur-- t finally the Min- -

neapolls m.i was stuck th.ou.--
"ho len; bv the sv.oid of a miillii.
and events shmed their itvei yo

ih.it hn m st liKilv went hack
home to fn.nily mul life

Tina is told ve,y q n tly, almost
In an untlei t,one 'I he nuintive
tuitions oi. e icl'ent. thmieh few
Much oT t e teU is oc.upied bj

' MiMei i. fleclio is n on the
endless suhi, nf Life with a
capital "L " 1h--- c go on at lathci
too miifh len. 111 , It tikes a pietty

'c levei (hip to my tin- old tilings
In a new vi, 1 days In nd--

SHORT TALKS

Bureau of America

For

i FIFTH

Num

Money is important only for what you
can buy witli it. What you buy is impor-
tant only for the satisfaction it gives you.
And greater satisfaction is the only thing
that is important in getting more for your
money.

That is why the service of advertising
is so helpful. Merchants and manufactur-
ers advertiseprimarily to sell their goods,
but in the long run no advertising can be
successful unless helps the consumer to
get more for his money. The most impor-
tant businessjob that each of us has to do,
next to earningan income, is to buy tho best
possible living which that income can af-

ford.

Wherever we go, at any time of day or
night, we constantly see and hear many
kinds of advertising. On all sides, industry
offers its wares, presenting an enormous
show window of everythingthat money can
buy. Nothing is overlooked. Beans, movies,
garters, automobiles, oranges, refrigera-
tors, fishing poles,asphaltpaving, and cor-

respondencecourses. You decide what you
want and spend your money accordingly.
Advertising gives you a world's fair in mo-

tion, a continuous parade of merchandise.
The more you see of it the more you know
about tho world's goods and the better you
know how to make your materiallife a hap-
py one.

By serving tho Interests of consumers
everywhere, advertisingdoes a very impor-
tant job for industry. It ia the only meansby
which the huge, quantity of gopds produced
today can rapidly be moved to market. Ad-
vertising, is the. moat economical and

dition one occasionally suspects tho
nuthoi of ptopngamla.

Tho parts which ronccin nntuic
and tho occasional tiny little curl-catut-

which Intiudo me nice as

As Ui.iihI net

I10useho.it

it

most

well Llut there Is u vciy stiangcl
omission In the book, and since the
book N veiy shoi t, this (ould
scjicely have been fiom Inek of
loom. Mi. Miller has onutied the
pusmiges neeiled to biinj; h s two
chief eliaiartc-i- s to life '1 lie leader
dues not know what eitiiei of the
men look like, noi does he know

case) the omissions seem delib-eiut-e

pel verse. On tho face
of the niattei Johnny Is a lobster
ponehei and seavengei with a y

complex. How he got that
way and what nsvcholonieiil ir
otlit r factois sustuined him nn--
hciy, excepting tliu authoi per--
I....... i .1. r.""I", "as me iaiiuesi idea

This Is iiite a different vvntcr--
'liorit fiom tho one Mi. Mlllei ritut
eoveied

gggniWTgcaB.i.MxMi twar

and

ATTORN E A V

StateNut'l Bunk Bldg.

Phono 3U3

imwMrTB j.l.imt, .Mjccsgwvr

SKHlK.'i)

ber 4

of

St
&

(Continued from Fce,4'

g

practice Monday evening but In

dleatcd that Bobby Savage and
Van Ed Watson, forwards; C ,!

center;and Richard Tliomn
son and Alton Boatlctt, guards,
havo been looking ,to tho best ad-
vantage. Marvin House, Jr might
brcalt In as,a regular although ho '
did not Work out Monday.. Of the
aforementionedquintet, only Bos-tlc-lc

docs not measureup to six
feet In hcloht or bettor. Despite
tho fact that ho has never before i1

played the jpimo Alton haa shown
flnsncs of brilliance

Others who worked out iSriileJf"
Daniel Monday who may" see no-
tion before tho night Is over were
HokwcII, g. Miller. Martin, Lattuin,
Heed, J Miller. Howe, Merrick,
Wood, Brummett, Bennett and
Burdln.

Tariff for tho exhibition hasbeen
set at 2fi nnd 10 cents.

ON ADVERTISING

Advertising

ceers

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light Hants
Mnrnotocs, Armatures, Motors,

Itcwlndimr, and
Hearings

108 E. 3rd Tclephono 328

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic riiyslclan and

Surgeon
Hernia and Hcm--
orrlmlils (piles) treated without
Riirgery. No loss of tlmo from
work.

219-32-0 Ontiglnsv Hotel Bldgj
Phono 800

3L Jk 9k 1 1 kkMaf'iwI

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
'

20G E. 4th Street

Thomas
Typewriter
Exchango
Phono 98

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Daily Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

0

Preparedby the

of Researchand Education, Advertising-- Federation

More Your Money

efficient part of the selling proceasand if it
were to be discontinued we would have to
slip back to a much slower pace with a far
smaller volume of goods to divide among
us.

Without this modern high-spee-d market-
ing machinery Fords, Chevrolets, and
Chrysler automobiles would cost much more
becausefewer would be made. The same is
true of fountain pens, radio sets, and frozen
foods, all of which owe their wide distribu-
tion to advertising. Thus advertising, with
all its helpful information, costs the con-
sumer nothing, and brings many articles
within reach of tho common man'spurse.

Advertising has also put identifying
trade-mark- s on food, clothing, and nearly
everything else you buy, standardizingthe
product of each adverUser. If you like a cer-
tain brand you buy it again, and if you don't
like it you avoid it tho trade-mar-k tells the
tale and advertisingputs the trade-mar-k on
tho goods. If you want to know what you're
getting you buy a well-advertis- product
mado by a manufacturerin whom you have
confidence.

Because there is so much advertisingin .

this country, wo aro tho best-inform- peo-
ple in the world on what there is to buy and
where to buy it. Becauseadvertising is an
economical salesman, we can buy things
cheaper and tho country is more prosper-
ous. Because advertising identifies prod
ucts, we can buy with greaterconfidence in
their quality.

Advertising is one of our greatesthelp-er-a
in tho important problem of-- gettings

more for our monr - :

Copyright 1038, Federation America
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Plus:

"Easy On Ice

"What Every Girl
Should Know"

LYRIC
Today and Tomorrow
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"FOXY HUNTERS"

"PICKING PETS"

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, 402 East Park

street, was admitted to the hos
pital Tuesday morning for treat
ment.

T. C. Thomas of the Alta Vista
Apartments, who has been In the
hospital for minor surgery, return-
ed to his home Tuesday.

Mrs. E. I Shortcsof Odessa has
returned to her home, after hav-
ing major surgery at the hospital
November23rd.

Mrs. R. Y. Hammondof Colora-
do, who underwent major suigery
at the hospital November 21st, has
mourned to her home.

LITTLE DIONNES NOT
TO BE AT THE FAIR

TORONTO, Nov. 29 (Canadian
Press) Guardians of the Dionno
q'llntuplets have decided the New
York-- World Fair will have to get
a'jng without the famous sisters
next year.

Premier Mitchell Hepburn issued
a statement last night agieelng
with Dr. Allan Roy Dafoo and
Ollva DIonne, the girls' father, In
opposition to exhibiting the quin
tuplets to fair-goer- s.

In North Bay, Dr. Dafoe said the
amount offered for exhibiting the
little girls was 'considerably larger
than $500,000, but that theproposal
never was discussed formally.

SON IS BORN
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Turner

Wynn, 1606 Gregg street, at Ma-lon- e

& Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l,

. Monday night, a son. Mother and
child are.dolng nicely.
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Today and Tomorrow.
BargainDay

Half Frico Admission

iuer Mary Boland

Edward Everett Horton
Helen Parrish Jackie Searl

Frankie Thomas

kA Universal Picture

Norns
(Continued from Inge 1)

In connection with his subject
Tuesday evening at the tabernacle
at 7 30 p. m , when he will speak
on "Is This the Last Geneintion-- "

Dr Norris said that there was an
impending resolution in Flnuci
which 'will make the last Stench
resolution look like a ladies nul
societ He said this to illustiale
his p otuie of vvoild chaos nnd the
altei nates to a spiritual awakening
oi luin

Dr. Noirls fieely attacked nnv
and all he conceived to be associ-
ated with 'alienisms

Explaining his own movement
Di Norris said that the chinch
of the fundnmental belief weir
those who believed in pleaching
the gospel and not leforminir tlin
world that they believed in build
ing only inexpensive tubeinarlts
"because peonlewon't irn in fm
chuichesanymoie '

In his campaign for the Woild
Fundamentalist Mission Foil,....
ship, which he said now hns ."inn

missionanesin the field nvm ihn
globe, Di Norns has gone into .11

states since last October. He was
to speak heie thice times Tnr!.u.
continue to Lubbock nnd Amanllo
befoie letuming to Foit Woith
vvhcie Sunday evening he will
make a lcpoit on his weeks vvoik

Fi ance
(Continued Frum rago 1)

graph, telephone andother setvices.
A war ministry spokesmansaid

the number of employes thus re-
quisitioned ran into the hundreds
of thousands.

"It means simnlv thnt instnnH nf
dependingon ministries or private
persons or being free, workers are
placed under orders of military au-
thorities and required to remain at
ineir posts,'' he asserted

Execution of the requisition
decrees started at once with
military occupationof vital cen-
ters in the northern Industrial
region where the strike began.

There were isolated ineli!--
of minor sabotage. Several buses
and trucks were halted by
pickets who deflated tires or re-
moved wheels.
But the renuisltlon decrees pin

erally wcio accepted auietlv with
workers clustering aiound posteis
announcing the mnvo Th., . i

test was expected to como tomot- -

iow wnen the nimy attempts to
keep public service woikeis at their
posts.

Officers of the National Confed-etatio-n

of War Veterans, who ap--
pealeu yesteiday foi compromise
confcired with both government
anu labor leaders but no change
in the situation was apparent

Tho moderatepress published
urgent appealsfor a last minute
compromise between the cabinet
and leaders of the strike which
ninny feared mhjht lead to civil
fighting.
The order to the nrmv came aft

er Daladier had reieeteH Httemnts
by war veteransand political par-
ties to mediate between the gov
ernment and the labor unions.

IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. J. H. Burchette of Veal--

moor route was in the Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Tuesday
morning for minor surgery.

Telephone 1147
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.. P. W. MALONE, M. D.

AND

I J.E. HOGAN, M. D.

Announce The Formation Of A Partnership And

The Opening Of

MALONE & HOGAN
'

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

KG' SPRING, TEXAS

QUEEN
Today and Tomorrow

HealerBy Day!

Killer By Night!
EDW. G.

ROBINSON

In

TheAmazing

Dr. Clitterhouse'
Plus:

"Snow Gets In Your Eye"

Crash
(Continued from Fagp 4)

beach and smashedIt to pieces.
"It's a total wreck," he declar-

ed.
The wreckage was wedged among

rocks at the base ofa cliff which
towered nearly 700 feet. Coast
guardsmen,unable to approachtho
spot by boat, rigged lines and
started down the cliff.

Pilot Sncad, a veteran war time
flier who at one time was a sensa-
tional barnstorming aviator, took
off from Seattleat 8 30 PST (10 30
CST) last night

He reached Portland on sched-
ule, as well as Medfoid, Ore, where
he stopped to await clearing
weather.

Stead realized his situation
when he nearedPoint Uejes, nnd
he messaged bis Oakland base:

"We pulled a flare nnd tho
shore is too rough; give us the
wind "

The base told him the wind had
dropped to onlv 12 miles an hour
at the point although a pievious
icpoit said the gale lj

had blown the plane CO

miles to sea befoie Stead was able
to tuin it again toward the s.ioic

At 5 20 a m. (7 20 a m. CST)
Oakland told Stead

"We tiving to contact boats you
saw and ask them to follow ou."

Stcadmessagedhis gasoline sup-p- l
was pdilouidy low.

'13ov- -, I haven t enough gas to
make old Cussv Field ' his next
message,said He lefeired to the
field at San Fiancisco, inside the
Golden Gate.

Collectors
(Continued from rage 1)

dealeis who likely will paiticlpate
and bung a laige quantitv of ex-

hibits and stamps foi disposal
The exhibition, which will be at

tho Settleshotel, pi onuses to be a
laige one with Abilene indicating
40 frames andBig Spring expected
to equal that numbei. There will
be many others from vaiious points
and dealeis. The exhibit will be
divided into nine classes for con
test purposesand prizes and cer
tificates of awards will go to win
ners in each division.

Saturday at 8 p. m. there will
be a dinner for the collectors
at the Settles and later In the
evening a big auction will be held
with W. II. Perry, Lubbock and
formerly of Big Spring, presid-
ing over the block.
Sunday the exhibits will be

shown again while collectors swap
and sell choice issues Sunday at
2 p. m the parley will be climaxed
with another auction

W. E. Haniott, Foisan, is presi
dent of the local and host society.
Other officet s aie Dr Otto Wolfe,
Big Spung, t; Mrs.
Vet a Hairis, Foisan, aecietary
and Fiank E English, Big Spring,
tieasuiet.

GOOD ATTENDANCE
AT FARM PARLEYS

Good attendance is being noted
at the senes of faim community
meetings being staged over the
county, County Agent O. P. Giiffin
said Tuesday.

Thcic was a "full house" at
Mooie Monday evening when the
1939 faim prog! am, toll conserva
tlon and food pioductlon were
talked. Giiffin estimnted that 65
to 70 pei cent of the patties inter-
ested In such matteis were at
tending tho meetings. Tuesdayeve-
ning Hurtwells will be host to a
meeting; Wednesday, So ash
Thursday, Vealmoor; and Filday,
Morgan.

AMERICANS SAFE
CHUNKING, Nov. 29 UP) The

34 Americans at Ruling, where
they have remainedsince summer
despite the war, are safe andhave
sufficient food, a British naval of
ficer reported today after going
there to check.

More than 200 foreigners In all
are at Kullng, 130 miles southeast
of Hankow, where they were fre-
quently endangered by fighting
during the Hankow campaign.

RAILROAD MAN IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 29 UP)
Lelghton V. Beatty, general freight
agent here for the Kansas City
Southern railroad, died unexpect-
edly at his home last night, a short
time before he was to leave for a
conference with railroad officials
and port men at Lake Charles, La.

Beatty worked until '6:30 p, m.
at his office but was taken sud-
denly ill when he hurried horns to
prepare tor bis trip.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP)

Stocks Hipped tho scales on tho
rallying side In today's market but
light selling In the final hour sub-

stantially reduced or cancelled top

gains running to two or mot a
points.

Liveliness of a few d

Issues such as Continental Motors
nnd Richfield Oil, both of which
touched new highs for the year,

accounted for much of the volumo
approximating 850,000 shares

During tho grcntci part of tho
proceedings selected steels, motors,
rails, rubbers, chemicals nnd spe
cialties were In the foiofront of
the comeback. The majority of tho
utilities, petiolcums, mall orders
and farm Implements were accoid-e-d

only mild support.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 29 P
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 2 to 3 points

Open High Low Close
Dec 8 77 8 78 8 73 8 78
Jan .... 8 58 8 58 8 58 8 57B

-- 58A
Mch 8 52 854 8 52 8 54
May 8 32 8.33 J3 32 8 33B

--34A
July 8 10 811 8 08 8.11
Oct. 7 77 7.79 7.76 7.79
Dec. new 7.80B 7 82B

--84A
Mch 1940 7 83B 7.85B ,

A asked; B bid. --87A

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP) Cot

ton futures closed 3 higher.
High Low Last

Dec 8 66 8 62 8 64

Jan 8 47 8 44 8 46
Mch 8 44 8 41 8 42
May .... 8 24 8 22 8 23
July 7 99 7 97 7 99
Oct. . ... .7 68 7 65 7 67

Spot nominal, middling 8 98.

Livestock
FOKT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov 29 (7P

Cattle 3,100, calves 2,800 including
350 through, matuied stecis scaicc,
few plain and medium kinds 6 00--7

50, best held above 8 50, good
) catlings 8 00--8 50, most cows 125--5

00, few to 5 50, bulls 4 00--5 00,
odd head to 5 50.

Hogs 1,200, top 7 65 paid by small
killeis; packet top 7 55, good to
choice 175-28-0 lb 7 45-- 7 65; good to
choice 150-17- 0 lb. 7 00--7 40, packing
sows 6 50--7 00.

Sheep 3 000; wooled lambs 7.25--
8 00, shorn lambs 6 50 down, shoin
callings 5 50--6 00, wooled feedei

lambs 5 50 6 25

Tech
(Continued from Pago 1)

unbeatenseason, declined to dis-
cuss who the opponentmight be.
"We have tentatively accepted

tho Orange Bowl bid in Miami,"
Stidham said. "No conttacts have
yet been signed"

Prominently mentioned for the
Orange Bowl have been unbeaten
Tennessee, Holy Cross and Ford- -
ham.

Terms of Oklahoma's agree-
ment with the Orange Bowl of-
ficials were not made public, but
previous reports hnve had it that
tho Sooners had been offered at
leust $25,000 In cash.

The booners, who won the Big
oix cnumpionsnip witnout a con-
ference opponent crossing their
goal line, were given permission to
play a post-seaso-n football game
by other Big Six members yester-
day.

ALBUQUERQUE, N, M., Nov. 29
UP) The Universityof New Mexico
today foimally accepteda bid to
play in the El Paso Sun Bgwl Jan
2 and recommended that the Uni-
versity of Utah, Big Seven confer-
ence champions, be selected as the
second team.

The athletic council did not indl-cat- o

a second choice of opponent,
but to date othei teamsmentioned
have included Iowa State, Idaho,
Vlllanova, Boston college and
Geoigetown.

NOTICE
CATTLEMEN
DAIRYMEN
FARMERS

SeeUs For
Cottonseed

CAKE
and

MEAL
Spring

Cotton Oil Mill
PHONE 1508

RADIATORS
Cleaned St Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

We call for and deliver. Now
located at 204' Donley St., M
block off East Third at Davis
Garage,

Phone 1764

PEUBDFOY'S RADIATOR
SHOP
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Coloradoan
GetsState
Position

ChmigcsAnnounced
In Railroad Coin
mission Personnel

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) Two more
of the many changes In railroad
commission personnel expected
January 2 were announcedtoday
by Commissioner Lon A. Smith and
Commissioner-Elec-t G. A. Jerry
Sadler.

Benton H. Tcmpleton of Colorado
nnd R. E. Gray.of San Saba, now
nn assistantattorney general,were
appointedexaminers in the motor
transportation division to succeed
H. E. Wnssell and Ewcll H. Muse.
Their salarieswill be $3,600 a year
each.

Smith said Wasscll and Muse
were appointeesof Commissioner
C. V. Terrell, defeated by Sadler
for rcnominntion. Indications were
that most of Terrell's appointees'
would "get the axe." Smith said
Terrell had approximately 200 ap-
pointees comparedwith around 240
nnmed by both Commissioner Ern-
est O. Thompson and himself.

Sadler rejected Thompson'spro-
posal that a $5,000 a year saving
bo mado by combining tho Jobs of
chief supervisorand chief engineer
in the oil and gas division.

"The jobs are too big for one
man," he said,

Latcn Stanberry,an appointeeof
Terrell, has resigned as chief su-
pervisor; effective tomorrow.Neith-
er Sadler nor Smith gavo any in-

timation who would succeed him.
"We hope that in the future,"

Sadler said, "the employes will be
known as appointeesof the com-
mission rather than of a single
commissioner and will work for
the good of the entire commission
and the plain people of Texas. I
may recommend dismissal f some
of Smith's and Thompson's ap-
pointees in the inteiest of

CONFERENCE HELD
ON CROP INSURANCE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 P)
Five wheat faimcis lepiesenting
the Gieat Plains statesconferred
today with officials of the Fedcial
Ctop Insuiancc coipoiation icgaid-in-g

ciop insuiance policies foi next
eai.
Attending the confeience weie

B. W. McVeigh, Button, S D,
chanman of the all-pai- agncul-tui- o

committee, Glenn lulbot.
Jamestown,N. D, president of the
Notth Dakota Faimcis' union; A.
W. Long, Mineola. Kas ; L. T.
Mayhugh, Plainvlew, Texas. and
W. T. Young, Ji , Kimball, Neb.

Ciop insuiance officials said th"
purposo of the confeience was to
discuss the policies of the corpoia-tio- n

with refeience to the Gieat
Plains, and no action would icsult
fiom it. Tho meeting will end

LEAKING FREIGHTER
RACING TO PORT

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 29 UP) The
Greek freighter, Pctraklsnomtkoe,
after flashing word of her predica-
ment by radio, headed for port to-

day In a race, against a leaking
bottom and hardeningcement.

"Two bottom plates badly
cracked," the steamer Informed
the coastguard by radio. "Loaded
with cement. Proceedingfor New
Orleans."

She gave hoi- - position as 300 miles
cast of tho Bahamnsand snld she
was not sure she could make port.

Cotton Vote
On Dec.10th

Balloting For This
County To Be Done
At Courthouse

Balloting on cotton marketing
quotas on Dec. 10 will bo held in
tho county courtroom for all How
ard countyparticipants,M. Weaver,
administrator, said Tuesday.

Tho eastern district will ballot
on the east side of tho courtroom
and the west district on the oppo
site side of the courtroom. Three
cotton fatmers will superviso the
voting in each box.

All persons who participated In
any manner In the production of
cotton during 1938 will be eligible
to voto in the referendum, said
Weaver. This means that land
lords, bankers, etc., will bo prlvl
leged to cast ballots as well as the
farmers.

Weaver urged all who were en
titled to cast a ballot in the refer
endum. "It is a vital questionand
every one who has a vote coming
ought to exercise it regardlessof
his convictions on the matter," de
clared Weaver.

Public Records
New Cars

R Andetson, Chevrolet sedan.
Lillie Mae Jackson,Forsan, Olds-mobll- .e

sedan
J. R. Redmond, Foisan, Foul

sedan
Phillips Petioleum company, two

Cheviolet sedans
H. C. Stipp, Oldsmoblle scdun.
Homer Mcintosh, Chevrolet

coupe
C W Dlckeison, Cheviolet sedan.

RED CROSS DRIVE
IS SHORT BY $200

Yesteiday the Red Cioss chaptci
lacked $298 leaching its $2 500 ob-

jective. Today the $98 is in sight,
leaving the chaptei to raise anoth-e-i

$200, Shine Philips, chapter
chaiiman, said Tuesday afternoon.

"It looks like we may lack
aiound $150 by the end of the week
unless the public responds by tak
ing out membeiships." he said.

"If the objective is not leached
by the end of the week, we aie go-
ing to keep on going. If tho people
want this Red Cioss flag to come
down off Main street before next

isummei, theres just one way to
'get it down raise that $200."

LIFE

River Work-I- s

NerPintail
Mississippi Improve-incut- s

To Help A
Wide Sector

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (7P

Army engineers have nearly com

pleted an cxtcnslvo system of navi-

gation Improvements In tho Upper
Mississippi Vnllcy, designed to
open n huge nroa of the middle
west to wntcr-born- o commerce.

Secretary Woodrlng said today
In his annual roport a c,

nlno-fo- deep channel on tho up
per Mississippi, extending from
tho mouth of the Missouri to
Minneapolis, Is more than 81 per-
cent finished.

Further progress also has been
made towaid converting tho un-
ruly Missouri river Into a com'
merco carrier, Woodrlng reported.
He added that on tho Illinois wa-
terway, which links tho Great
Lakes with the Mississippi and its
tributaries, tonnage has doubled
within n year.

Improvementsof the mldwcstern
waterways were among 332 separ-
ate projects the army engineers
cnrrled on during tho fiscal year
which ended Juno 30. Their work
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SHORT
to spendit in scurrying-- from store to store . . . counter

to counter. . . squanderingprecioustime . . . energy. . .

andmoney . . .ruiningyour sweetdisposition . . . looking

for

BARGAINS
Intelligent shoppersknow better.They seatthemselves

in comfortable chairs . . . openup their newspapers. .

look over theadvertisements... go directly to fhe store

. . the counter. . . wherebargainsareon sale.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS SAVE TIME,

MONEY, AND ENERGY1

in coastal, gulf, takes and Islands,
rivers and harbors, and on intcr--

eoastaland Inland waterways'cost
1200,704,376. This was a declinetot
about $33,000,000 from the' previous
fiscal year. - -

Improved waterways carried
1583,100,000 tons of "productive"
tonnage,valued at20,90O,O0O,O00 In
tho 1037 calendar year, Woodrlnjr
estimated. "

,

Tho war secretaryRave theso re-
ports on tho status of other' proj-
ects:

Inland waterways, funds made
nvallablo for deepeningtho water
way on the North land-Sout- h Caro
lina coast and In IToXas.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Qulnto Floyd, 602 Goliad

street, underwent major nurgory
at Malone & Hognn Clinic-Hospit- al

Tuesday morning. A

Continuing Our

SUEDE

Shoe Sale
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$6.75 to $10 Values

Black, Blue $4.95Brown, Wine

Black, Brown, Blue and

Blue and Wine
Combination $3.95

Sport Oxford, $2.95Black, Brown

Also Reductions On

Other Shoes

3.95 to 8.75
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